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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION AMD SCOPE OF TAX RESEARCH 

Scope and Purpoae 

True reaeareh requirea diligent, intelligent, and 

continued search for the answer to a question, the facts 

of a controveray, or the eonaequences of some human act. 

Research ia bounded only by the limitationa of the human 

mind, and ita ramifications are varied. 

Although the purpose of tax research is primarily 

to clarify and eatablish the content of the law, it can 

be fitted into the broad outlines of *'true research.*' 

Serious research in the field of taxation can fulfill any 

one of the basic functions of research, and often fulfills 

all of them: it answers a question; states the facts of 

a controversy; and often indicates the consequences which 

will result from certain types of business transactions. 

Fredrick C. Hiekay, cixm&enting on the nature of 

reaeareh, haa said: 

Such search involves choice of a hypothesis, 
the ascertainment of facts, their classification. 

*• Fredrick C. Hickey, Legal Research (New York: 
Lawyers* Cooperative Publishing Co., 1942), p. 23. Here 
after cited as, Hickey, Le^al Research. 
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aliadUnatlom of irralavanciaat tha uae of both in« 
diietiva and daduetiva logic, and the aaoertainmant 
of a oomoloaion.^ 

Pafinition of Tax Research 

Tax reaeareh ia ayatamatio inquiry or inveatigation 

into a aubject in order to diaoovar the facta, and the 

prineiplaa of taxation which may apply. It ia tha inquiry 

and inveatigation which limryara, aoeountantat judges, tax 

praetitlonarat oad tax writora muat undertake in the per
il 

formaooa of their functions* '̂ fK 

Until recent yeara, raaaarch haa bean oonaldered 

by many to oonaiat of a oontinuoua repetition of search 

and it atill retains much of that meaning. The fallacy 

of thia concept ia ioKiedlately apparent. Unguided aearch 

is not raaaarohf no matter how often it ia repeated, be-
4 

cause it can never lead to any valid coneluaiona. 

Importance of the study 

Reaeareh in taxation should not be limited to data 

labeled **taxes,*' or even to searching for new facts re

lating to tax lawa. Effective research requires that we 

Mickey, Legal Research* p. 23. 
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go onioh daofiar, Ua mitat dig down into tha hiatory and 
5 

baokgroittMl of avmry eaaa that merit a our eonaldaration* 

Within tha broad framaiwerk of taxation, tha tax 

adviaor must mltimataly ohoo»e batwaan the altamativaa 

found in tbraa oatagoriaat tha ineoma, aetata, and gift 

tax ia«r* 

*, • • In viaw of tha oomi»laicitiea inipolvad 
tbo tax apaoialiat oanaot by himaalf provide an 
•doqnata iMMii« for aooh datarmination* Ha moat 
ampiora tha many faoata of tha tax law to datar* 
mima aa acMturately aa poaaible tha atatua of tha 
taxpayor* • * • FarthaMiora« tha taohmiqoaa and 
methodology in tax reaeareh and planning ooiabina 
tha fonetiMi of an attorney, aoconntant, and a 
bua inaaaauin* 

Dean Oriawold makea tha following statement in 

Hugh C* Bickford*a book, Suc^aaaful Tax Practice? 
y< 

Tax practice ia a faacinating field. Ita 
ramifications oarry the proatitionar into every 
corner of bueineaa and paraonal activity. The 
proeaditrea tend to be teohnical* Tha oppor«> »^ 
tunitiea for praotioal approach are numerous. 

Bickford, further commenting on the necessity of 

tax research, points out that: 

%ickey. Legal Reaeareht p. 24. 

^J. K. Lesser, The Encyclopedia of Tax Procedures 
(Englewood Cliffa, N. J*s Prentice-Kail, Inc., 1956), 
p* iv. Hereafter cited as. Lesser, Tax Procedures. 

^Hugh C. Bickfordt Succeaaful Tax Practice 
(Englewood Cliffa, H. J.: Prentlce-HalTV Inc.. 1956), 
p. vii. Hereafter cited as, Bickford, Successful Tax 
Practice. 
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Sijica federal taxes have baeome the biggest 
business in the United States every accountant and 
lawyer muat atrive to attain a oomiirahomaiva knowl* 
edge of federal tax lawa and all phaaea of tax 
praotioa* Indeed, it ia not exaggerating to aay 
that some officer of every bueineaa enterpriae 
ahould have a fairly oemplate idea of the aubject, 
at leaat to the extent of knowing whioi to call upon 
a apeeialiat for expert advice* Lacking aueh 
knowlodge. tha buainesaman may find that he haa 
irrevooably eomplatad acme bueineaa transaction in 
a manmar that reaolta in daatroetive taxea* By 
the same token • • • the accountant intent upon 
aoma bueineaa purpoae mud obliviooa of tax poaai* 
bilitiaa auiy aarionaly Jaopardiza his client's 
intareata and damage hi* own reputation by fail* 
ing to give due consideration to the tax aaoaeta 
of every tranaaotiont buainaaa or paraonal.° 

The value of tax reaeareh is ioDmedlately apparent 

when one considera some of the inexouaable blunders mede 

in interpreting the statutes, e.g., the failure to deduct 

from Income for tax purpoaaa the value of gifts suwle to 

religious, charitable, scientific and educational insti* 

tut iona; or the failure to make the baaia of property to 

be uaad by tha diatributeea of an estate conform to the 
9 

valuation allowed. 

Of course, an ideal situation would be one in which 

the tax lawa were so a imply written that everyone could 

Ibid** p« 1« 

% . K* Paul, Studies in Federal Taxation (Cam
bridge, Maas.: Harvard University Press, 1940), »̂. viii. 
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understand the provisions applicable to them, and if quea-

tiona did ariae could go to a reaponaible government agency 

for help. Such a aimplification would solve any tax prob

lem and greatly aid in eoi^uting the correct tax to be t>aid. 

• * . Unfortmuitely thia iM not the case, 
(ingress, i^on which rests the responsibility for 
writing the tax lawa, ptodueed by thirty years of 
patcbwork enactment, tha 1939 Internal Revenue 
(kkde that covered htmdreda of pagaa of agate-aise 
type, written in a style no ordinary peraon could 
comprehend at all and which tha expert a could 
cooî rahaiid only by learning tha apecial jargon and 
then metiouloualy following each provision through 
a m&z9, of seetiona, aubaeetiona, and cross-
references.*'" 

A detailed elaboration of tax lawa would be a diffi

cult taak for l<^ialatora to perform: 

If the statute ia highly detailed . . . it 
may not be adaptable to the infinite variationa 
of buainess life. • * 

In all respects it is more practical for Con
gress to lay down polioy and let the administrator 
interpret that polioy for specific situations than 
for Congress to^ttempt to meet every contingency 
in the statute.*--̂  

The Problem 

Statement of the Problem. /» completely reliable 

approach to any tax problem will require full ewarenese of 

^Sickford, Successful Tax Practice, p. 2. 

York 
X ^ W Blough, The Federal Taxing ? 

: Prentlea-Hall, Inc.t 1952), p. 153. 
roce.sa (New 

^^Ibid.* p. 154. 
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the tax affeeta of a given aituation. Thia is^liea pro-

feaaional and expert uae of reference materiala. 

Thia paper ia not intended to be merely an academic 

preaaatotien of the relevant materiala available, but an 

integration of the functional aapeets included in the Inroad 

aeope of tax reaeareh. It ia an atteoM;>t to explore acme of 

tha teehniqnea that ore employed by men whoae axpariancea 

have bean in the practical application of the toola of the 

The approach to tax research generally conforms 

with the manner in which a taxpayer is confronted with a 

given situation. First the bueineaa transaction ariaes, 

then it ia naceaaary to consider the tax implications. 

The tax consultant is called upon to determine whet the 

possible or probable tax conaequanoes will be. Here, we 
15 

are concerned with closed facts. 

But thia may not alwaya be the case. Considers-

tion ahould be given to the fact that a business situa

tion may never ariae to cause the research. An inquiry 

13 
Leaser, Tax Procedures. p. v. 

^^J. K. Leaser, Estate Tax Techniques (New Yor!:: 
Matthew Bander k Co., 1956), p. xv. Hereafter cited as. 
Lesser, Estate Tax Techniques. 

Leaser, Tax Procedures. p. iv. 
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in one*a mind aa to the likelihood of a given situation 

will be auffieieat to atimtilate research. Plamiiog pre-

auppoaaa tha reaearohi&g of a tramaaetion prior to any 

poaitiva aetion being taken* 

It ia imperative in tax reaeareh, as in any other 

type of inveatigation, that all pertinent facts be ex

amined before venturing to a coiuilusion* Again, in re

searching proposed transact iona, it may be necessary to 

create facta to fit conclusions drawn from the reaeareh. 

In aueh caaea, there may be no facta to study. Conse

quently, the searcher may need to venture into new areas. 

If his aearch doea lead him into unfamiliar areas, he must 

make the best use of whatever materiala are available. 

Logjalativa BaokgroMid and General 
Role of the Sixteenth Amendment 

The 1954 legislation cleared up the ambiguity in 

many areaa* '*The new 1954 Internal Revenue Code re-

arrangea thia oonglomeration, makes an earnest attempt to 

use clearer language, and solves a number of long out-
16 

standing diaputes.*' It is true that while Congress 

created new ereas for taxation, other areas were extended, 

modified, or altered. Consequently, new :>robleniB are 

arising which will inevitably generate new cycles of 

Bickford, Successful Tsx Practicjc, p. 2. 
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intarppatatiott* 

Bitt it ean hardly be said that the 1954 Code 
aiMplifiad anything - indeed simplifieation doea 
not aaam to have been a major purpoae of that 
undertaking. To this atatutory confusion the 
courts hava added many volumes of daeiaiona.^'' 

Another purpoae of the 1954 Internal Revenue Code 

waa to narrow acMse of the differences existing between tax 

and eonmeroial aoeounting ĉ onciĤ ts. Xt set up apeoifie 

rulea for handling certain income and expenae items. But 

even though tliaaa rules have the effect of bringing tax 

and aeoouBtiag rulea oloaar together, some differences still 

remain* 

A tax consultant muat be able to appraiae a 

client *s buainess and tax problems before he csn give sound 

advicMi. Thia requires an awareneaa of the nature of tax 

and coamei^ial accounting differences. 

• . . Most of the 1954 Revenue Code changes 
iM thie area are elective with the taxpayer, 
AandJ^ a knowledge of the tax status of par-
tieular tranasctions under both the 1939 and 
1954 Code is necessary.^^ 

Obviously, it is ia^ssible to know offhand the so

lution to every income tax problem. Accordingly, it ia 

17 

leaser. Tax Procedures, p. v. 

^'hlickford. Successful Tax Practice* p. 2. 

^^Laaaer, Tax Procedures* P. 237, 
^^Ibid.* p. 237. 
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naoaiaary to engage in reaaaroh. Where the queation is whether 

a given item of income is includible in gross income, numerous 

relovant court decisions will be encountered which examine 

the queation in tense of whether the particular item is "in

come*' under the aixteanth amendment to the Constitution.^^ 

The daaeription below of the general legal role of that 

amendment ia intended to give some trnderstanding of why 

couirta generally refer to it* 

The original Constitution contained two provisions 

which greatly inflnaneed the shape of early federal tax af

faire* The firat of theae was a general grant of au

thority! 

Art. 1 Para. B. The Oongresa ahall have power 
to lay and collect taxes. Duties. Imports, Ex-
oiaea, to pi^y Debts and provide for coimBon Defenae 
and general Welfare of the United States. • . . 

Pux̂ suant to this grant of authority. Congress en

acted the first federal income tax act in 1861 in order to 

finance the Civil War. In 1&73 following the termination 

of hostilities, the laat of theae revenue measures was al

lowed to expire, and it was not until 1B94 that Congress 

again resorted to an income tax. The act of thst year was 

'̂ ''Atldit Division of the Int* Tial Revenue Service, 
Advanced Income Tax Training Course (Washington, D. C.: 
^verranent iPrlntlng Oĵ ĵ ice, No. t^-1), m 2. Hereafter 
cited as, IRS, Advanced Income Tax. 
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attaekad on tha grounda that the atatuta violated the 

aaooad of the ral«v«it ^roviaiima of tha original Conati* 
22 

ttition* Tha proviaion in qmaation read: 

Art* 1 Para* 2, CI* 3* Ropraaftttative and di
rect taxes ahall not be s^portioned among the 
aeveral Statea i4iioh may oe included within the 
Union, according to their reapeetive Numbers, which 
ahall ba determimed by adding to the whole Number 
of free Persona • • • three-fiftha of all other 
peraona* 

Tha maim contention waa that any tax impoaad di-

reetly on real eatate, stocks, or*bonda would be '*direct*' 

and could not bo laviad if it waa apportioned among the 

atatea oooordimg to their raapective populations* From this 

pramiaa it was argued that to tax rente from real eatate, 

dividanda from atooka, and intareat from bonda would ba 

taxing tha underlying ineome producing capital itself. 

Conaaquently* tha 1&94 Act waa declared unconatitutional 

to tha extent it reached the income from aueh inveatments 

for that Act had not included an income tax apportionment 
23 

geared to the differences in population. 

The St^rame Court recognised the unconstitution-
24 

ality of the Act in the well-lcnown Pollock Caae. It 

^^IRS, Advanced Income Tax* p. 2. 

^^Xbid* * p. 2. 

(Ames 
2*Allen Billington, American H^«tory After 1B65 

, lowas Littlefield, Adams k Co., 195lr), p. 90-91. 
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daolarad that the î hola 1894 Act would be nullified sinee 

it waa not elaar that Congreaa would have wanted to tax 
25 

Other typea of ineome, a«^i»ing it could. 

To oolve the problem in queetion, 0>ngraaa propoaed 

in 1912 that the states ratify a aixteenth amenteent to the 

Conotitution* It reads 

The Congreaa alkali have the power to lay and 
eolleet taxea on inoomea, from whatever source 
derived, without apportionment among the several 
states, and without regard to any census or 
enuneration* 

Between 1913 and 1939 there were fourteen succes

sive oomplete self-contained revenue acta* Whenever it was 

oonaidered deairable to make changea in an ineome tax law, 

the proeadiire was to enact a completely new law as a aub-

.tltuf for the old.̂ *̂  

In 1939 Congress decided to circumvent this cumber

some method of changing the IBM by adopting what is today 
27 

known as the Internal Revenue Code of 1939. The Code 

a imply cryatallised into more or less permanent form the 

previously m^mtioned fourteen successive ac t s . 

From 1939 to 1953 there were twenty-one important 

2^RS, Advanced Income Tax, p. 2. 

^^Ibid* * p. 4. 

^Ibid. 
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awandmanta to tha Internal Revenue Code of 1939. In 1952 

the ataff of tha Oongraaaional Joint (kxaaittee on Internal 

Ravanue Taxation began working on a fairly oompnOienaive 

raviaion of the Coda of 1939 which culminated in a new 

Code, officially known aa the Internal Revenue Ckxle of 

1934, hereafter referred to »m ••the Code.**^ AmentUsents 

to it have been made in the same faahion as were the «Bend< 

menta to the Code of 1939. 

SUSSSSSSmmJm 

Even the most illiterate can diatinguiah between 

take-home pmy and groaa income. Aa income increases, 

the impact of the taxing proceaa beeomea more noticeable. 

Ckmaequantly, there is a growing desire on the part of 

moat taxpayera to become more familiar with the income 

tax choicea, alternatives, and elections available in con-
29 

duckling tranaactions and operations. 

Federal taxation is a complicated business. Its 

problems have flowed out in steadily widcnlnt^ circles, 

tracing a specialissed body of knowledge that today con

fronts lawyers, accountants, and the taxpaying public. 

If a transaction is to be successfully executed 

2fl 

IRS, Advanced Income Tax, o. 4, 

^^Lassc!*, Hstate Tax Techniques, p. iii. 
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without litigation or controversy it muat be kept within 

the bounda of certain rulaa* Thia will avoid the poasi-

bility of enduring expensive and embarrassing contro-

veraiaa that could have bean avoided at the outset. Avoid* 

anoe of aoeh aituationa roqoires a sound knowledge of the 

fundsmentala of federal tax reaeareh and proceduraa. 

When there t» difficulty in determining the tax 

effect a of a given aituation, r^ourae can be had to 

numerous court deciaiona and other legialative materiala 

baaed upon the atatutes oontainod in the (kKle. Ck>n-

eluaiona drawn therefrom ahould serve as a baaia for sound 

buaineaa eonduct* 

The newness of the tax law haa resulted in the 

absence of a complete %iork on reaeareh for the uae of the 

atudent and tax practitioner. This work im an earnest 

effort to further understanding in the field of federal 

tax research and procedures. The emphasis here is on re

aeareh methodology and techniques. 



CHAPTER II 

BACICQROimD OF TAX RESEARCH 

Nature of Authority 

While there have been many att«fl̂ »ta to explain and 

aia^lify the tax aystem, no aatiafaetory alternatives have 

bean adopted. 

Awareneaa of thia problem which faces the 
eourta today enhances the need for organised in
struction in the uae of legal raeaaren materiala. 
Such inatruction has become an integral part of 
Aaierioan legal pedagogy• that of acquainting the 
neophyte with the vaat literature of the law and 
direct ing him in reaeareh methodology.^ 

Direct legialation in force and Judicial deciaions 

are tha primary aources of authority upon which this 

storehouse of literature ia baaed. These are discussed 

separately in the following pagea as they pertain to 

federal tax law. Formerly the reaearcher had to begin by 

going first to the decided cases and only later to the 

statutea, but in recent years the order of research is 

gradually being reveraed. 

In addition to the primary sources of authority 

HI, Price and K. Bitner, Effective Legal Research 
(New York: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1953), p. 2.Hereafter 
cited as, Priee and Bitner, Effective Le^al Research. 

14 
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uaad im the fiaid of taxation, there are a number of 

aeeondary acHureaa* Theae aaeondary aourees are limited to 

indemoa to authority, e*g*, oaae finders, tax servicaa, 

ancyelopadiaat ate. i and maana for appraiaing the value 
2 

of the authority when foiaid« aoeh aa oitatora. 

Tax Books 

The variooa scmrees of aaeondary authority, for the 

moat part, define and illuatrate phrases which are of a 

technical nature* Tax booka, such as the case finders and 

tax aervicea mentioned above, are not works of authority 

per se* but are reliable guidea to be used in developing 

a defenae for any case. Theae sources are not intended 

to state the Code, but to define the meaninga of tax laws 

and the legal in̂ paet of terms used. 

Even when ̂ they cite an 7 authority, it is 
not to be relied upon entirely, as the authority 
cited defines each word or term only in its 
special context, and the meaning may be modified 
aa conditions change.^ 

It has been said thst: 

The law student and the lawyer are probably 
more dopandant upon the literature of their 
profesaion than their prototypes in any other 

^Friee end Bitner, Effective Leiial Research, p. 3. 

^i l j i i . . p. 217. 
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field* Thay aia^ly cannot ftmetion away from a 
working law library, beeauae law booka are not 
maraW ropoaitoriea of •aeondary raferance ma-
tar iala, but are tha aetual and indiapenaabla 
aotnrce material of the law.^ 

Hiia ia no leaa true for the tax atudent and tax 

practitioner. Thay muat alao deal with tha law, in an area 

more apaeialiaed and taohnieal than even Common Law. They 

are much more dependent then upon a working tax library. 

The moat important material in a reasonably complete 

tax library ia its collectiMi of published reporta and Ju-

dieial daoiaicma of the Tax (k>urt, the Treasury Department, 

the Internal Revenue Service and varioua other federal in

stitutions* With the exeaption of statutes, practically 

all other booka in a tax library are a meana for unlocking 

tha vast store of rules found in the varioua governmental 

reporta, or for aacertaijding whether the rule of law in 

a given case is still a good law. 

The reaearcher is alao faced with the problem of 

keeping abreaat of the latest changes in the field: 

All of these official releases mrtt kept in a 
constant state of ooramotion by the stirring of 
many changea. (kmgreas passes new Revenue Acts 
about once a year; these change the lew. The 

Vrice and Bitner, IZffective Legal Ucrsearch, : . I. 

^Ibid.* p. 93. 
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Traaaury Dapartnamfc oonatantly iaauaa Treaaury 
Daciaibiia (T*D* *a) i^ieh amend, extend, BM>dify or 
interpret tha Ragulationa. The Internal Revenue 
Service poura out a oonatant at ream of new rul-
iliga* and tha federal and atate courts and the 
Tax Court add to their deciaiona daily. ̂  

So far, only legialation haa been oonaidered as an 

aid in tax reaeareh. There are other important forms of 

publication, however, whieh are of an official and un

official nature. These pOblieationa are oempiled and dia-

tributed to satisfy varioua aeeda, aueh as speed, con

venience for use by praetitioners, members of a trade or 

induatry, or other persona interested in certain limited 

aapeeta of the tax law, for instance, adminiatration of 

estates and trusts, or gift taxea, etc. Some of these 

types of publicationa are ea followa: indexea and cross-

raferenoing aids, citators, law dictionariea, and varioua 

materiala reporting court deciaiona. 

What to Look for in a Tax Book 

An enormous mass of constantly changing legisls-

tive rules amd decisions are evolving from which the 

practitioner must speedily and accurately extract the law 

applicable to hia probl^a, so that he can predict with 

some degree of certainty the reaction of the courts and 

^Reaeareh in Federal Taxation (Englewood Cliffs, 
N. J.J Pramtlee-WaTl, Inc., 1956), p. 1. 
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rawanoa agamta to tha problem in whieh he is intereated. 

How the oonaultant or atudent ia enabled to do thia ia the 

aobjeet of this paper. An understandiog of the why and 

how ia tha uae of tax materiala meana a considerable ad-
7 

vantage to the one poaaeasing aueh knowledge* 

A quick acanning will reveal the coverage of a tax 

referonoe, ita aubjeot matter, and how it ia put together. 

The title page indicatea the author and publiaher and what 

the book ia about. If the book is a si^plement to another 

work, the dates covered are usually noted. A table of 

content a fun&iahea valuable cluea about the organisation 

and aubjeet matter. Hoat tax books bear a striking re-

aamblanee to each other. They usually contain a table of 

caaes; a liat of *Vorda and phraaes*' defined; and a 

digaat or elaborate index which ia a necessary device for 
6 

€uctracting the rules of law. 

Another feature of tax boolcs are transfer and con

version tablea. These are usually found at the end of a 

chapter. For example, Prentice-Hall Federal Tax C?ourse 

1961 indicates related references at the end of each chop-

ter. Chapter 27 *Toreign Income - Foreign Taxpayers" has 

^Price and Bitner, Effective LeRal Research. :̂. 2. 

*ISld*, p. 4. 
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acsM aavaaky-fiva refaraneea which are either from one 
9 

statute to another or from one ease citation to another* 

locreaain^ Im^mrtame of Litigation 

A practical working definition of tax law ia that 

it ia an ^'aggregate of rulea recognised atid acted upon by 
10 

courts of justice.^* These rules are compiled as such 

in the 1954 Revet̂ se CJode and constitute the priawry au

thority that a coui^ iM bound to obey. 

Hoat cften the researcher ia called upon to present 

a tax report. Such a report produces a record of the Ju

dicial deoiaion on a point of law in a case heard in open 

court* The decision rendered is then available as a 

precedent for future citationa. A •'tax report,'' like 

any **law report" in judicial proceedinga, states the law as 

well as fact* "Only the iasues and facts relevant to the 

point of law ^arej^ reeorded, since every judgement is 
11 

founded upon a situation of fact.*' 

The purpose of a tax report, as distinguished frora 

law reporta in general, is the exposition of some point of 

^Priee and Bitner, Effective Legal Research, p. 4, 

^^bid. * p. 1. 

^^rioa and Bitner, Effective Legal Reaeareh, 
p. 93, quoting C 0* Moran, The Heralds of the Law 
(London: Stevens Pub. Co., 194itiTI 
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law oonftained im the Internal Revemte (knle. "It ahould 

•how tha partiaa* the nature of the plaadinga, tha essen

tial faota, the arguments of eouaael, and the grounda for 

ludgmamt*** 

Tax reporta may be publiahed in a number of fovma. 

In a few pariodioala and looaa«>leaf aarvioaa thay are 

pmbliahad in tha order of deciaion date, not by aubjaot. 

That ia why the elaborate indexea later to be deaeribed 
13 

are neoeoaary* 

Lack of familiarity with past litigation, as wall 

aa with tha rmlea of tax practice and procedure haa been 

tha raaaon for loaing many caaes* Experieneed praoti-

tlonera know that taxpajrera* patitiona have been diamiased 

time and time again because counsel lacked sufficient 

knowledge in application of the *'know-how*' to take ad

vantage of the vaat resources of research materiala which 
14 

are available* 

The tax law which the layman views as legislstion 

ia the product of bodies authorised to make rules and 

^^Price and Bitner, Effective Le^al Research* p. 93, 

^^Xbid., p. 103. 

1 ̂ Procedures and IVactice Before the Tax Court of 
the Uttitad'Ttatca ^cnlca^go* i l l . ; bommere^lSTearlng 

use, 15^35), p. i i . 
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biada thoaa •objoat to them* Once theae mlaa are made 

thay baooma aubjeot to latarpretation by eourta which may 

eonaidar their oonatitotionality aa well aa their appli

cation to the factual aituationa before them; thay may be 

rapaalad or asctendad by tha body promulgating them* The 

ainnif ioaaee of thia with raapoet to tax booka ia that 

daoiaiona are made and rulea enacted whieh are not im-

madiataly available to the poblio* 

Howavar, text a of aaaaion lawa are often pobliahed 

iomediataly upon enactment by unofficial aganeiea. These 

are diatributod for infoimation only, and may ba relied 

open for moat practical purpoaaa. Soma of theae are more 

oomveniant to acquire, store, and aervice than are the 

official onaa* 

Today tha impact of tax lawa on the average citi-

sen ia baeoming more and more pronounced. Income tax 

legialation haa been so all pervasive for so long that we 

are hardly'Conaoioua of ita preaence, except when we have 

to pay our taxea. 

Working With Statutes 

The most important decision to loa*:*! in working with 

statutea is to determine what is wanted. If a particular 

atatute or section is sought, what is known about it: 
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date, aubjaot matter, bill or law number, etc.? Are 

oaaaa wanted, or joat the text of the law? Theae quaationa 

often ariae in connection with the progreas of a bill 

through tha lagialatnre, in determining the intent of the 

lagialatora in enacting a law, or in detaminiag whether 

a eertain regulation haa been amended aince promulgation. 

(kice the goel ia sighted, it remaina merely to search the 
15 

sources of atatutory publication* 

Another important factor in an efficient search 

ia to determine whether the right materiala are being 

uaed. Thia problem can be aolved by <letermining %»hether 

the volume being oonsulted inelndea the particular stat

ute, regulation, or annotation aought. Once all the re

quired materiala are available, it is possible to aacer-

tain if the statute is still in force, or has been 
16 

auparaaded. 

Often tax atatutes are written so that the intent 

of Congress ia not clearly evident regarding the inter

pretation of the tax law and the method of collection to 

be employed. When that difficulty arises, who has the 

authority to clarify the iasue? 

'̂ P̂rice and Bitner, Effective Legal Research. ^. it. 

^^Ibid. 
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Congreaa haa reo<̂ piiixed this need for adminiatra-

tive intorpratation of tha atatutea and, aocordingly, has 

provided in tha Internal Revenue Code that "the Com-

miaaionar with the aj^roval of the Saeretary, shall pre

scribe and publiah needful rulea and ragulationa for the 

enforcement of the internal revenue lawa" (Sec* 3791 (a) 

tl) ). 

Whether the Bureau^s ragulationa actually 
meet thia need may be quaatloned* Many sections 
of the (3oda &^p^Br to be adequately treated, but 
with reapeot to many othera the regulations say 
little beyond what ia in the statute* Mumeroua 
queations that ariae in the application of the 
atatute do not receive a clear, complete anawer 
in the regttlationa. Subatantial uncertainty 
exiata regarding a large range of points, es
pecially In the income and orof its taxes and 
tha eatate and gift taxea.^' 

The most coiason aaaignment in tax work ia to find 

a atatuta for a particular purpoae. There are a variety 

of waya of doing thia depending on the information end 

sources available. If the subject matter of the point in 

question is known, recourse can be had to a (subject index, 

A quicker way to find a statute is by using the advance 

sheet services for session laws prepared by congresiuional 

reporting aervicea, such as Commerce Clearing House snd 

Prentice-Hall, Inc. 

^^Blough, The Federal Taxing Process, :>, li:r. 

^**PricQ and Bitner, Effec t ive i.r..al tlii-gtAarch, 
P. a2 . 
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Wow Caaea Differ From Statutea. Caae law ia a 

general term inolmding the groat mass of official literary 

manifeatation of law ooŝ p̂ oaed of mfriMdB of caaes decided 

by eourta and jodieial bodiaa in performing their legal 

functions* Caaea differ from statutea in an important re

apeot* That ia, the preeiae words of judges in rendering 

their deciaions are not of primary importance. The con

trolling factor ia the general tenor of the whole opinion, 

taken in eon junction with the facta of the case and the 
19 

deoiaion reached. 

Parte of £ Caae. Sinee case law ia an agglomera

tion of caaes, its content can be underatood only by 

Mialyaing the caaea which make up the maaa. Cases which 

are printed in law reporta are comprised of the follow

ing parts: 

1. Title 
2. Syllabus or headnote 
3* Statement of fact 
4. Abstracts of briefs of counsel (sometimes) 
5. Opinion of the court 
6. Decision 20 
7. Dissenting opinions (sometimes) 
Effect of Decided Cases. No inte l l i??ent research 

^^Hickey, Leaal Research, p. 97. 

^^'*^M., p. 99. 
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of tax caaes can be carried on without bearing in mind 

that each jtldĝ iient ean have one of two poaaible reaults. 

The final deciaion may be irrevocable and establish for 

all time the ri^hta and dutiea of the partiea to the case, 

according to the doctrine of Res Judicata. On the other 

hand, it may, under certain conditions, set up a standard 

to whieh similar legialation involving other partiea 
21 

probably will be decided, the rule of Stare Decisis. 

Judicial Frocesa. The judicial process repre

sents an orderly, ayatematic and logical method of deal

ing with cases in which precise issues have been raised. 

The judge studies the facts of the case, exsraines the 

statutea and preeedenta cited by counsel, or otherwise 

brought to hia attention; weighs the arguments of coun-

ael and applies the statutes and precedents to the 
22 

facts. This process is complete in itself, contsining 

all elements necesssry for the final decision of any case. 

Gradually the work of the court is beginning to 

reflect the shift in emphasis of lawmaking: 

Broadly speaking the number of cases dis
posed of by opinions has not chsnged from term to 
term. But even && late as 1873 more than 40 ner 
cent of the controversies before the Court were 

^^Hiekey, Legal Research, p. 107. 

^^;bi4** p. 106. 
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connon-law litigation, fifty years later only 5 
p^r cent, while today cases not resting on stat
utes are reduced almost to aero. It is therefore 
accurate to say that the eourta have ceased to 
ba the primary makera of the law in the sense 
in which thay 'legislated* the common law. It 
ia certainly true * . « that almost every ease 
haa a statute at ita heart or eloae to it.^^ 

Summary 

One of the problama a researcher faces is keeping 

abreaat of the latest changea in hia field. The greatest 

aid to this end is the ability to know what to look for 

and whore to find it. 

Direct logialation and jodieial decision are the 

primary aources of authority for building any tsx case. 

However, many other sources are available which may be of 

value in finding the answer to a tax question. Conse-

quaotly, the researcher must learn to use sll the ma

teriala at his disposal to the best advantage. 

^Talix Frankfurter, "Sixth Annual Benjamin N. 
Cordoaco Lecture" delivered before the Association of the 
Bar of tha City of Hew York, March 18, 1947. I*rinted in 
^^* Rocord of the Association of the Bar of the City of 
New York, l67 o, 1947. 



CHAPTER III 

UBOISIATIVE MATmiALS 

Lej^islative Role in Tax Mattera 

Reaeareh in federal taxation involves, among other 

thinga, a careful examination of the statutes and of in

terpretative extracts from court' decisions, Treaaury Regu-

latiotia, and ruliiiga handed down by the Internal Revenue 

Service* A general underatanding of their relative weight 

and significance ±9 necessary to inaure the most effective 

« e in d.v.l*.i«« th. ..lutKm to f x «,««tlo«..^ 

In doing tax work, the ability to interpret, ana-

lyne, and reaeareh will naturally be enhanced aa one grows 

more familiar with tha baaie tools available. The follow

ing seetiona of this work are intended to acconmodate 

basic needs in theae respects* 

Fropoaad changes in existing tax law may origi

nate in several different quarters. The President laay 

feel that eertain changes are necessary to sstisfy current 

fiaeal and economic policiea. Aggrieved taxpayers or 

trade associationa sometimes write their Congresfsman con

cerning the inequities of given provisions, or even the 

Treaaury itaalf may request that certain technical changes 

ZR^f Advanced Income Tex, p. 2, 

27 
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2 
bo made in order to eloae loopholea in tha law. 

Fidilic hearinga are often held by the (kuaaittee on 

Waya and NaMis of the Hooae of Representatives. These 

haarioga eonatituta the form ianediately available for a 

formal praaantation of i4eaa. Thia i9 beeauae Art. I, 

Fare* 7, CI. 1 of the Conatitution provldaa thats 

All Billa for raiaing Revenue shall originate 
in the Houae of Representatives; but the Senate 
may propoae or concur with amendments aa on other 
bills* 

Farhapa the most fM»prehenaive hearinga ever held 

in tax hiatory were in connection with the adoption of 

the 1954 Code* The Houae cenmittee heard 504 witnesses, 

and over 1,000 written statements were subaitted for the 

record. Aa was the case with some earlier hearinga per

taining to previoua Acts, the 2,916 pages of that testi

mony were printed and made available to the public. 

The conoiittee reports referred to above ure avail

able in each of the various district offices o* the 

Federal Bureau of Internal Revenue. Those reporta which 

relate to Revenue Acts published up to 1939 are assembled 

in the 1939 Cumulative Bulletin (I part 2). Committee 

reports, and those reports relating to later acts are 

^IRS, Advanced Income Tax, p. 3. 

^Ibid. 
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ganarallir rilprintad annually in the Cumulative Bulletin of 

tha appropriate year or in that of the inmadiately auc-

e..di»g m r / 

Fraetieally every tax diapute ia ultimataly cen

tered on diffarences with respect to the proper latar

pretation of tha Code* Aeeordingly, it ia helpful 

aomatimea to look into the legialative procaases which 

eauae a tax atatute to be brought into being. Very often 

pre-anaotmamt materiala will have an effect on its later 

interpretation. 

The Judiciary and Settlement 
0f ITfx yisputaa 

Previoua to 1942, the Tax Court was coomonly known 

aa the Board of Tax Appeala* Thia (̂ urt ia now composed 

of sixteen judges, including a chief judge, and poaaeases 

its own rulea of practice* Thia tribunal was authorised 
5 

by the Internal Revenue Service* 
..r 

Sesaions of the Tax Court are held at times and 

pieces prescribed by the chief judge so that taxpayers may 

have an opportunity to appear before the Court with little 

ineottvani4nee or expense. The Court is required by law 

^Ji&t Advanced Income Tax, p. 6. 

L. f P* 7* 
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to make a report of ita dacisions inmadiately following 

the haariiitga. 

Tba reports of theae courts, including the de
termination of the faota and their solution and 
analyaia of the queation of law, areprinted by 
tllrea ccMMMreial pobliahiag housea /Prentiee-Hall, 
Inc., CoMBoree Claaring Houae, and west Publish-
tag Co*^« Those reporta coverii^ tax . . . are 
printed aa a part of the Hational Reporî er System* 
and ainee' 1932 have been TSSSTSSSS in that part of 
the Syatem called the Federal Supplement (fre-
quantly cited F. fopo.X. The federal tax cases 
have been earvecl out for separate piiblieation in 

•rta 

liahed by Prentice-Hall, Inc. and U* S. Tax Cases 
(cited •• fl. 8. T. C ) , pobllahed % Commerce 
Claaring Houae. Again, these are sold to the 
government as well a* to the public.^ 

The chief jodge haa the prerogative of deciding 

whether a particular decision turns on a peculiar aet of 

facta which nay snggest that the report would not be valu

able aa a praeedent in conducting resesrch. Sometimes he 

nuiy feel that similar problama have been decided so many 

times that an additional report dealing with the same ques

tion of law would not serve to clarify the law. In either 

event, ha may decide to have the report published only in 

mimeograph form. Theae mimeograph sheets are distributed 

to diatricta by the Internal Revenue Service snd ere am-
7 

sambled periodically in bound volumes, known as Memorsndum 

^IRS, Advanced Income Tax, ;>. 7. 

'̂ Bickford, Successful Tax Practice* pp. 106-107, 
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Ooiniona. 

The rule making power of the federal courts is de

fined in 28 U. S* C , Para* 2072-2073 for federal eourta 

ftt^rally, and for other oivil procedure. Conaaquently, 

the U. S« Supreme Court haa promulgated its own rules, and 

in aoma inatanoes for lower courts, too. This source. 

Para* 2071, alao authorises the lower federal courts to 

make their own rulea, but theae are not to be inconaiatent 

with the rules of generel applioation whieh have been laid 
S 

down for them by the Supreme <3ourt. The district courts 

and the eourta of appeala which eeme into contact with 

apooial conditions requiring their own local rules have 

promulgated their own rulee, which ere not to be confused 

with the general rules of proeedure laid down by the 

Supreme Court. 

Statiaties show that about one taxpayer in ten 

thouaand reaorts to the courts to settle a difference of 

opinion with the Bureau of Internal Revenue regarding the 

amount of tax legally due. Tliis tiny fraction is of course 

no measure of the importance of the courts in the taxing 

prooeas. The decisions rendered by the courts not only 

settle the specific cases brought before them, but also *iti-

tablish the interpretations under which other cashes are 

11 

Pricfc end Bitner, Effactive L^i^al ReseArch, P. vi>. 
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9 

The United States Code 

Authority of the Code. "The new tax law ia a monu-

memtal atatutory ineoa^rehenaibility:" 'Va hope we can 

evemtoally grasp a fraction of the changea.'" "After thirty 

yeara of practicing taxation I now have to atart all over 

again.** Such amgotahed criaa reflect the tax profeasions' 

oaual hysteria upon the paasage of a major revenue act. 

But the hysteria ia always temporary and uaually brief. ̂ ® 

The federal eourta affect tax policy by deter

mining tax liabilitiea and by enforcing the collection of 

amounts found to be due or deficient. The policy of the 

atatute haa been the policy in practice, so far as en

forcement by the courts ia csoneemed. Oenerally, interest 

in the relation of the federal courts to taxation is cen

tered on their interpretation of tax laws snd regulstions 

found in the Code for fixing tax liabilities. 

Introduction to the Internal Revenue Code. The 

0 
Blough, The Federal Taxing Process* r>. 106. 

^^James J. Mahon, Jr. (ed.). Working With the New 
Tax Code (New York: Lybrand, Ross Bros, ana Montgomery, 
IWSTTP- î. 

Blough, The Federal Taxing Process, p. 1B6. 
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new Code repreaenta a vast improvement over the 1939 Code. 

It is arranged more logically, and it uaes a functional 

epproaeh both in tax areas and in induatry areas. For 

example, all deduct iona are now gathered together in one 

placet baaie provisions are integrated with the types of 

tranaaotiona to whieh thay relate, and natural resources, 

banking inatitutiona and inaurance companies have their 

own subohaptera* 

There haa been a prolifie uae of cross referenees. 

Thus the ohaneas of overlooking provisions pertinent to a 

aubject under aerutiny are leaaened* Indeed, the table of 

contents has been made aa dependable as was formerly the 
12 

akillad man*a memory* 

Rulea of Interpretation* The Supreme Court has 

done little in reoent yeara to reaolve difficult border

line problama. The Court has changed the rules in many 

important respects. Thus the Supreme Court had long held 

that alimony could not be a source of income; it is now. 

State employaaa* salariea were held for generations to be 

nontaxable by the Federal Government, and ealaries of 

federal employees had been held not to be taxable by the 

state govemsents; now the rule is reversed. In the court 

^^Mahon, Working with the New Tax Code, .i. 11. 
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13 
eaaa of Eiftitr v Maeombar* it waa long held that there 

had to be aomething of **^eehangeable" value from a trans-

aetion in order to have income; but in Helverijy v Hart 

it waa held that mental aatisfaction waa aufficient.^* 

Tha Supreme Court readera very few tax deeiaiona, but the 

Court of Appeala and other courts ean be found to be 

rendering many different rulings on the same subject* 

Time, and time again the eourte have laid down rules 

speeifying tha eonatruetion of the Internal Revenue stat

utea* Theae rulea are generally followed, but not al

waya* unfortunately, the oourts sometimes show a defi

nite laok of reapeot for aeeepted rules of interpretation. 

To some extent this accounts for much of the confusion 

presently existing in the tax field. Nevertheless, the 

rules are important, are usually followed, and ahould be 

underatood by anyone dealing with tax problems: 

1. The primary rule is that statutes should 
be construed according to the interpretation of 
the legislature. 

2. If the language of the statute is clesr, 
the intention must be determined solely from the 
words used, without resort to other sources. 

-̂ 2̂52 U. S. 189, 40 S. Ct. 189, 64 L. Ed. 521. 
2 AFTR 3020, 3 C. B. 25. 

^^11 U. S. 112, a.̂  I., rxi. 75, 61 S. Ct. :.4/, 
24 AFTR 1058, C. B. 1940-2, p. 206. 
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3* The words of the atatute are to be given 
their ottlinary meaning aa understood by the public, 
unl^a a contrary intention appeara from tha words 
of the atatuta. 

4* If the %#orda of the statute are doobtfol 
reaort may be had to extrinsie aids, such as: 

ki. 

a* tha legialative hiatory, partieolarly 
the reports of committees havii^ the bill in 
c»harga* 

b* the hiatory of the timea and the 
general hiatoipy of tha country as bearing upon 
the purpoae of Congreaa. 

c. Where the language of the statute is 
doubtful, the formal eonatruetion put on it by 
the executive dapartmiMit haa great force, par-
tiaalavly where Congreaa haa re-enacted the 
aame proviaiona while aueh executive inter
pretation im in effect. The role, however, 
haa no application where the statute ia not 
ambiguous or where the department*a inter
pretation ia not correct. 

5* * . * Perhapa the beat expreaaion of tha 
rule ia that the statute should be conatrued fairly 
and jodioially with reference to both partiea* 

6« Statutes are not to be extended by im-
pliiatibn beyond the clear import of language 
uaed.*^ 

The foregoing rules of interpretation frequently 

render it adviaable to go back to the legislative history 

of some statutes in order to determine their meaning. In 

any case which involves s diapute concerning the meanln̂ ^ 

of a statute the tax practitioner should go back to the 

legialative hiatory of the particular phrase in question. 

IS 
Bickford, Successful Tax Practice , p. 9B. 
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otherwiae he im liable to be guilty of groaa negligence in 

the preparation of the ease* Aa was broiight out pre-

vioualy, one of the most important sources of legislative 

history ia to be found in the formal reports of eongrea-

sional eemnittees charged with oempiling tax l^ialation* 

The eenplete ^Committee Reporta" have been publiahad by the 

(Sovemment Printing Office in the Internal Revenue Cumula-
16 

tive Bulletin service. 

Organiaation* The Internal Revenue Code im the 

baaie law of federal taxation* It ia largely devoted to 

eatabliahing countless definitions and class if ieat iona, 

moat of which involve except iona and aubclaaa if ieat iona. 

It ia replete with quel if ieat iona, limit at iona, and apecial 

proviaiona* For example, the main parts of Section 103 

referring to interest on governmental obiigationa pro

vides: 

(a) Oeneral Rule - Gross income does not in
clude intereat ens 

(1) The obligations of a State, a Terri
tory, or a poasession of the United 
States, or any political subdivision of any 
of the foregoing, or of the Distriet of 
ColuBibis * 
(2) The'obligationa of tha United States; or 
(3) The obligations of a corporation organ
ised under Act of Congress, if such corpore-
tion ia an instrumentality of the United 

16 
liekford. Successful Tax Practice* p. 100. 
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Statea, and if under the reapeetive acta 
authorising the iaaue of the obligation 
the tmtereat ia î iolly exempt from the 
taxea impoaed by thia subtitle* 

(b> tmeeption - Subaeetion (a> (2> ahall not 
apply to intereat on obligationa of the United 
itataa iaaued after Sept* 1,1917 (other than poatal 
aavî lga certifieetea of dapoait, to tha extent they 
repreoioit depoaita made before Mer* 1, 1941, imleea 
under the reapeetive acta authorising the iaauanee 

'thereof aueh intereat ia Wholly awtmut from tha 
taxea impoaed by thia aubtitla*^* 

.1. 

under aiUMiection (3) there then follow twenty-

three "crosa-referencea" to other laws relating to differ

ent types of goveremantal obligations* Thus subsection 

(a) (2) above exempts all United States obligationa; sub

section (b> then practically eliminates subsection (a) (2) 

beeauae there are very few obligations still outstanding 

which were issued prior to Sept. 1, 1917, and finally, 

there are twenty-three other laws to look at which relate 

to particular types of United States govemnental obli-
18 

gatiotts to make sure of the rule as to each type. 

In thia troublesome respect, the 1954 Code is 

probably worse than the 1939 Code, since it attempts to 

"flag" all exceptions, limitations, snd cross-references 
19 

by mentioning them in each section. Fortunately, most 

17Biekford, Successful Tax Practice* p. 95. 

^^bid. * p. 96. 

^^Ibid. 
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available referonoe material in the tax field ia adapted 

to tht naeda of tha profeaaion* Thia makea it pocsible for 

a re«earehar to find the anawer to almoat any qmeation 

which preaenta itaelf. 

The immui tax C(ode ia Title 26 of the United 

atatea Code, othevwiae/known aa the Internal Revenue Title. 

The tUHited Statea tax Code ia broken down into seven sub

titles I 

a* 

%. 

ai ̂ maafi^map i- T <.r 

F* 

0* 

Ineome Taxea 

Eatate and Gift Taxea 

Imploymeat Taxes 

Misoellanaoua fijceiae Taxea 

Aloohol, Tobeooo, and eertain other Emciae 

Procedure and Adminiatration 

Joint (kmniittee and Internal Revenue Tax

ation 
20 

The aubtitles iaeloded within the Code sre divided 

into ohaptara. Tbua Chapter 1 of aubtitle A, Income 

Taxea, relataa to Normal and Surtaxea; Chapter 2 relatee 

20 
Lectures on the Internal Revenue Code of 1954. 

From brieflSg sesaioaaliala by tiie bfflee oî  Aaelatant 
Commiaaioner (Technical) Aug. 9 through Sept. 17, 1954. 
(Waahington, D. C*: Government Printing Office,1934), 
p. 1* Heroafter cited as. Lectures on the Internal Revenue 
Code of 1954. 
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to tax on 8elf«4teployment» and ao on through Chapter 92. 

The elUiptira arO i^nbered eonaeeutivety thvo^^^ot tha 

Ctode, and arb not'renumbered with eaeh succeeding sob-

titie* '̂̂̂ ^̂••̂• 

The ohaptara, im. turn, are subdivided into »nb^ 

^biptera* For example. Chapter 1, relating to Normal and 

Surtaxea im divided into Subohi^ter A, releting to the de-

terminetion of tax liability; Subehaptar B, computation 

of taxable ineome;̂ ^ Subehaptar C, Corporate Dietributiona, 

etc* Each groi;̂  of aubehaptara within a ehaptar are 
21 •-*' 

lettered beginning with "A." 

Subohaptera are divided into Parte. For example, 

Cbapter 1, Subchapter A, relating to determination of tax 

liability ia divided into Part I, Tax on Individuals; 

Part II, Tax on Corporationa; Part III, Chs»gea in Rates 

During a Taxable Year; Part IV, Credits Against the 
22 

Tax, 

Parts are further divided into Seetiona. Chapter 

1, Subehapter A, Part I relating to Taxes on Individuals, 

im divided into Section 1, Tsx Imposed; Section 2, Taxes 

in case of Joint Return; Section 3, the Optionsl Tax, etc. 

25 

^^Lectnrea ofi the Ii |temal Revenue Code of 1954, 
p* 2. 

^\ba. 
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Seetiona are ntaaerioally arranged throughout the 

(3ode and begin with 1 and prooeed on to Seetion 8023* 

Thia makea for eaay loeetion of a aaetion within the Code, 

once one knowa the number of tha section he desires* In 

addition, by reason of thia numericsl errMigement, ci

tationa may be made merely as See. 1 or Sec. 1 (a) of the 

IRC of 1954*^^ 

Summary 

A general understanding of statutes, court de

cisions. Treasury Ragulationa, and rulinga of the 

Internal Revenue Service is necesssry for besic resesrch 

on most tax questions. However, as s practical matter 

the tax adviaor usually conaults the United States Tax 

Code more often than any other form of federel stat

ute. It repreaents the current official compilation by 

subject of general and permanent tax laws of the United 

States which sre in force. It is the law. 

The foregoing discussion emphasizes the srrsnge-

ment of the 1954 Code. Consideration is slso drswn to the 

fact that the searcher ia not required to thumb through 

hundreda of pagea or digest esch psragraph. Sections of 

the Code are adequately annotated to permit the researcher 

to find the law in a matter of minutes. 

^Hactures on the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, 
p. 2. 
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In later ehaptera we will see how certain typea 

Of tablea and indexea have been provided to make it eaaier 

to find atatutory materiala in point* 



Mr :. caAPWa iv 

TAX COURT DECISIOim 

iome of the moat important fundamental materials 

and booka of referenae uaed by tax reaoMrehera will now 

be diaooaaed* No atndent's equipment would be complete 

without a kaiowLadge of several additional eategories of 

legal and aonlegal booka aueh aa the pidî lieationa, brief a, 

and reeorde of appeal prepared by the federal government. 

Soma of these will be lacking in many librariea, hot will 

almoat always be available ism aoma library ia tha vi» 

einity* In the aggregate they are very uaaful. 

AE^rieayi Federal Tax Reports 

^ ^ American Federal Tax Reporter ia the oldest 

exclusively federal tax case reporter. It reports un-

abridged texts of the court decisions from the state and 

federal eourta that settle problems arising under the 
2 

federal tax law. Advance sheets of each cxase are sub

mitted to the judge who decided the case so that he can 

make corrections and changes before it is reported in the 

^Price and Bitner, Effective Legal Resesrch, o. 247. 

^American Federal Tax *jeports (Englewood Cliffs, 
N. J.: Prentice-Hall, Inc77^958), Vol. 1, p. 1. 

42 
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American Federal Tax Reports bound volumea* 

^**y^<^" y^^JTal TMC Reports (First Smrimm}. 

Theae voluoiae cover casea from the earlieat Ameriean tax 

laws throttgh the Internal Revenue Code of 1939. There 

are fifty-two volumes with oamulative case tablea in 

volumes 31, 46, and 52,^ 

American Federal Tax Reports (Seooad Series). 

Thia series covers cases which were decided under the 1939 

Code and most caaea deeided under the 1954 (3ode. Two 

volumes are iaaued each year; one covers cases published 

^ îMfeifioiin Federal Tax Reporta* Second Seriea, Advance 

Sheeta for the firat half of the calendar year and the 
4 

other covers the second half of the cuilendar year. 

American Federal Tax Reports * Second Seriea, uses 

a numbered headnote system; decisions are introduced 

with numbered headnotes, tied in with the Prentice-Hall 

oitator. Thia, coupled with complete evaluation of the 

court cases by the Citator* cuts research time to a 
5 

minimum. All headnotes are written by tax editors. 

3 
American Federal Tax Reports, p. 1. 

^ b i d . 

nPederal Taxea—Citator (New York: Prentice-Hall , 
I n c . , 194^7. kereaifter referred to as Citator. 
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While there is no American Federal Tax Reports eitetion 

given in the Citator* the reader U immediately put on 

guard that only a memo-opinion, such aa "certiorari 

denied" ia involved, for example; 

Abell V Tait, 30 F. 2d 54, 7 AFTR 8389 
VIII-1 CB 261, 1929 P-H Pars. 210 

Abell V Tait, 279 U S 849. 49 S Ct. 346 
73 t. Ed 993 (No AFTR citation aince 
the opinion merely denies petition for 
writ of certiorari.)* 

United States Board of Tax Appeals 

The baaie interpretative law of taxation ia con

tained in court deciaions. (niapter III pointa out that 

there are three courts of original juriadiction which can 

try tax casest the U. S. District Courts, the U. S* Court 

of Claims, and the U* S. Tax Court. Most of the importsnt 

decisions of these courts are officially published in 

bound reports, and all of them are immediately reported 
7 

in tax services. 

Decisions of the District Courts snd the Court of 

Clsims are reprinted in the Federal Supplement series of 

the court reports published by West Publishing Company. 

They are cited as 'T. Supp." and are always referred to by 

volume and page number, e.g., a case reported in volume 

^Citator, p. 15. 

7Bickford, Successful Tax Practice, pp. 106-107. 
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100 at page 500 would be reported as 100 F. Supp. 500. 

Prior to October, 1932, Court of Claims and most District 

Court decisions were published in the Federal Reporter. 
th 

Since that date they have been published in the Federal 

Supplement. Court of Claims decisions are also reports^ 

in aeparate official reports. These are cited "Ct. CI.," 

e.g., 55 Ct. Cl* 500. The Board of Tax Appeals published 

its deciaions i:m, forty-seven volumes covering the years 

from 1924 to 1942. These are cited aa "BTA," e.g., 1147 

BTA 500. Sinee (Congreaa changed the name of the Court, 

a new aeriea of reports have been a tar ted* They are 

called Tax Court Reports and are referred to as "TC," 

e.g., 6 TC 500. 

Memorandum Opinions 

In 1928 the Board of Tax Appeals started to issue 

**Memo-opinions" in addition to the reported opinions which 

had been published continuously since 1924, snd spparently 

were an outgrowth of simple •'memoranda'' by which cases 
9 

were, and still are, disposed of. 

^Bickford, Successful Tax Practice, pp. 106-107. 

9Y^IX Court ("Reported and Memorandum Decisions"), 
(EnglewooSmHIsT N. J . i Prentice-Hall , I n c . , 1959), 
p* 1* 
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liDt all Tax Court opiniona, therefore, are pub

liahad in official reporta* A oonaiderable number are 

aiaply entered on the record of a particular caae mm *̂ lemo-

rendom*"^ In an article in the Americen Bar Aaaociation 

Jowmal for June, 1945, the honorable J* Edgar Mordoek, 

then pveeiding judge of the Tax (k»urt, wrote: 

The memorendum opiniona, that ia, the ones 
that are not printed, are auppoaed to be limited 
to theae having no value as precedent. They in
clude any case deeided solely upon the authority 
of anothert cases involving aubjeeta already well 
covered by opinions appearing in the bound vol
umea of tlie reportat failure of proof cases, and 
some others. . • • If Counsel finds in a memo-
randum opinion some praeedent of value, he may 
cite it effectively in his brief, even though 
the opinion doea not appear in bound volumes of 
the reports of the court. ••̂  

More important Tax Court cases are reported in full 

in the government Tax Court series. Many court cases are 

reported only in meiaorandom form (cited TC Memo, or BTA 

Memo),on the theory that they do not eonatitutc a prece

dent, or the deciaions are simply a construction of es

tablished law and do not add new low. Tax Court and Boatxi 

of Tax Appeala Memorandum deciaions also constitute im

portant interpretations of the law and must b« studi ci to 

^^Bickford, Succesiiful Tax Practice* o. 1? 7. 

^^Federel Taxes-Tax Court ("Reported end Memo
randum Deelalons^'O, CNewTork: \?rent ice -Hall, Inc., 
1954), P. 1. 
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Obtain a full pieture of the points of the law involved* ̂ ^ 

In apite of the Tax (3ottrt*s elelms thet theae 

opiniona are not of general application, they should be 

treated as other deoisions, pertioularly sinee many are 

appealed to the Court of Appeala and the decisions of the 

Appellate (k>urts then become oontrolling authorities. Tax 

praetitiimers have long reeogniaed that they cover a very 

important body of tax law and inelude pointa of law not 

covered by other decisions* This is evidenced by the 

large nmber of aueh opiniona which are appealed to the 

higher eourts. Sueh memorandon opinions are uaually cited 

by the peragraph number of the tax service in which the 

decision appears, e.g., Louis J* Ipps, Prentice-Hall Memo 

T* C* para* 46,134.*^ 

Supplementary Reporta 

Cases on appeal from the District Courts and the 

Tax Court go to the U* S* Court of ̂ peals, of which there 

are elevent located in ten Judicial circuits throughout 

the United States and the Diet riot of Columbia. Appeala 

to the U* S* Supreme Court from the Court a of Appeal and 

Court a of Claims may be taken on writ of cartioreri. The 

^^Federal Tax Digaat (New York: Prentice-Hall, 
Inc., 1954), p. lo!rC 

*'^iokford, Successful Tax Practice, P. 107. 
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case may be allowed or denied at the diaeretion of the 

Court* 

The deciaions of the Supreme Court relating to 

these eases appear in official reports and are cited as 

"U* S*," e*g., "301 U* S* 525," Two other publicationa 

carry these diMsisions: Supreme Ciourt Reports* published 

by the West Publiahing Compai^ and cited as "S* Ct.," and 

^^^ l£E2l!£SS.* Edition* published by Lawyers* Cooperative 
14 

Publishing Company and cited as, "L. Cd." 

Cumulative BulletJna and Internal 
levenue Bulletins 

*MWM)Mi 

Cumulative Bu l l e t ins . When working with the Cumu-

:j>fitfv<̂  BuljLetins (CB) i t w i l l be helpful to check the 

s tatus of any ruling by referring to the Cits tor in the 

Prentiee-Hall federal tax service* Citations to re -

versingt superseding, modifying, and following rulings can 

e a a i l y be checked* One additional feature of the Citator 

ia the record of c i t a t i o n s which shows the la ter rulings 
15 

and deciaiona in which each has been discussed. This 

i s the "reputation*' of the ruling as a precedent and theae 

l a t e r and more current decis ions presented in the Cumula-

t i v c Bul le t ins should be consulted for further d e t a i l s . 

^S ick ford , Successful Tax Practice , p. 107. 

^ ̂ Citator. 

^^ Find ing Lists (Chicago: Cornmerce Clearing 
Houae, 1960), p. 80,001. 
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Prior tfo 1953 the Internal Revenue Service iaaued 

many typea of rulinga« tl|e moat coanon being General Coua-

ael Meaoraaduma CGCM) and Income Tax unit rulinga (IT). 

Oyer 70t000 aueh rulinga have been iaaued* But many ware 

eonfidential and^ therefore, not publiehed*^^ Moat rulinga 

pobliahed by the Xatemal Revenue Seryiee are called 

Reyemte Rulinga and Revtmoe Procedurea* Other identifi-

eat iona are no longer eited in tha Ctaauletive Bullet ina. 

A typioal Treaaury Deoiaiont 5(^Sk appears on page 

19 of the 1946 Cumulative Bulletin in the volume for the 

first aix montha of 1946* It would be eited *Vh 1946-1, 

p* !>>•" The meaning of the eitetion ia aa followa t 1946 

ia the yeart "-1** ia the firat volume for thet yeer; 

CM9 of ooursot ie Cumulative Bulletin; and *a9" ia tha 
18 

page on which the Treaaury Deciaion (TX» atart a. 

Internal Revenue Bulletina* The Internal Revenue 

Bulletin ia the authoritative instrument of the Con-

miaaioner of Internal Revenue for announcing rulinga and 

proceduraa of the Internal Revenue Service, and for pub

liahing Tx^eaaury Deeieions, Executive Orders, tsx con

ventions, legislation, and court decisions pertaining to 

^^Blough, The Federal Taxing Process, p. 161. 

^iokfbrd. Successful Tax Practice, p. 105. 

- J i l l ,.., . 
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internal revenue mattera. Other items which are con-

aidered to be important ere also published in the Bulletin, 

inch as announeementa relating to deciaiona of the Tax 

Court, Treaaury Department ordera and circulars relating 

to internal revenue affaire, etc* The Internal Revenue 

Bulletin is issued weekly, and the contents thereof are 

eonaolidated at leaat semi-annually into a permanent Cumu

lative Bulletin* 

The Internal Revenue Service attempt a to announce 

in the Internal Revenue Bulletin at the earlieat poaaible 

dates the determination of the Ĉ ooamissioner to acquieace 

or not acquiesce in a decision of the Tax Court which dis

allows a defieieney in taxes determined by the Commissioner 

to be due.. In the past the Coamissioner has acquieaced or 

not acquiesced in a decision of the Tax Court only con

cerning iaaues whieh have been decid<xi adversely to the 

Government* Actions of acquiescence in adverse decisions 

will ba relied on by Revenue agents and others concerned 

as cone lua iona of the Service only to the application of 
20 

the law to the facts in a particular case. 

19 
(Sovemment 

mS2L Pigî flt Supplement (Washington, D. C.: 
Printing 6ffice, 1 9 ^ ) , p* 1. 

^Cumulative Bulletin* No* 1 (Washington, D. C.: 
GkivemRent 

lu>MUtlvsBuU£txn, Mo. I (W* 
Prliitlng bffica, 1922>, p. 5. 
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Tivl'̂ Aa tMUlied oat prewiouelyt eaution should be exer-

eiaod im extaading the ai^liaation of e deciaion to a 

aliillar ^mmm omleaa the faets and eireuastances are eub-

atamtially tha aame* (Soneideration ahould alee be given 

to tha efioot of new legialation# regulationa, and ralinga 

mm well aa to aisbaeqtient ooitrt deeielone and act iona re-

poytod in the Internal Revenue inlleti^* Aaqnieaoenoe in 

a deciaion meana aooef^tanee by the Serviee of the eon-

eloaiona reaehed a ^ doea not naoeaaarily mean acoeptanoe 

and approval of any or all of the reaeona aeeigned by the 
21 

Court for ita ooneluaiona* R^pittlleaa of whether or 

not the (Semmiaeioner aeqmlaacee, theee deeiaiona f^rm an 

aaeential source of the Imi, and muat be given due eon-

aideration* 

Treaaury Regulations 
.• f 

Before the new Codm waa adopted, each time a aet 

of ragulationa was iMmwtd i t was given a spec i f i c number. 

Ftor exaa9>le, the l a s t se t issued under the 1939 Code was 

known aa U* S* Treaaury Regulation 118. Such regulations 

were f i r s t made pttblic by incorporation in the Federal 

Register as proposed regulat ions . The purpoae of t h i s was 

^^Internal Revenue Bul l e t in (Washington. D. C. t 
•Pr int ing Off ice , July-Pecember, 1959), Vol. 2 , (k>vemment rr int ing' 

p* 3 . 
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to iftwita ooamanta from the publie before they were 

fiaiehed* After official oanaideration of the oosneata 

iplilah were aade« the eat waa again pobliahed over the sig-
22 

natarea of the Cosmiiasiooer and the Seeretary* 

With tha paaaage of the 1954 Code and the many 

^langaa it entailed e wholeaale raviaion of the regula-

tione had to be made« The magnitiaU of tha job waa aoeh 

that aa entire new aet eonld not be iaaued at one time* 

fhaee raviaed deeiaiona are known as the Xnoeme T,ax Regu-
23 

m̂ |l|pyi,* The balk of the regttlationa which relate to 

the federal inoome tax are approved by the Treaeury under 

the general mandate of para* 7805, I* R. C. In the tax 

profeaaion they are referred to as **interpretetive ragu

lationa*" Bu^ sbmetimea in a given substantive section 
•SM> '*' 

of the (kide. Congress, after setting forth a given rule 

in the most generel laimuage, may go on to provide that 

the aection will prescribe the desired details in the 

regulations. These are sometimes referred to as "legis

lative regulations." 

The regulations relating to the income texes im

posed by the Code of 1954 have been designated Income Tax 

^lU, Advanced Income Jax, p. 9* 

^ b i d . 
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RoBuUtinnf (26 GFR Fart I}* Theae regalatioaa relate to 

aubtitle A (Chî »ters 1-6, ijiolusiv^) and certain related 

•dminiatratlva peovieiona of oidititle F of the Code of 

1954.^^ 

Where regttlationa deal a^arately with severel 

iaaae« included aa a unit in a Code eeetion, or aab-

diviaion, a nuntbering aequenee ia added to the aection or 

aabdiviaion ident if ieat ions thoa, Reg* See* 39.23 (e).l, 

39#23 (a)-2 up to 39.23 (a)«lS« By this means it is s 

single matter to loeate paragraphs of a set of regulations 

that oonstrue any particular subdivision of ttie Code* 

Admiaiatretive Rulings 

Generally epeakingf the function of rules and regu

lations ia to fill in the meohanical detaila which are 

looking ixk the proeesa of interpreting the lav. In part 

the function ia one of interpreting the substsntive mean-

ing of the law* "^ Sound administrative interpretation 

of the tax law should make it possible to hold litigation 

to a minimum by making the tax consequences of a pros

pective transaction clearer. Rulings on such transactions 
. 26 

tend to ouske the tax consequences even more certain. 

2Ai 
Government 

neome Tax Uo^^ulations (Washington, D. C.: 
PFSFinToffIce, l^g^'), ;>. 1. 

^^lough. The Federal Taxing Process, p. 11^, 

^^Ibid., p. 155. 
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Rulings are deteminationa by the (kxenissioner 

with respect to the tax effects of particular transactions. 

They are often made before a tranaaotion ia undertaken by 

the taxpayer. Some rulinga are ix>utine applioationa of 

well-eatabliahed interpretations and are not deemed to be 

of auffieient general intereat to warrant publication. 

Rulinga of general interest are pobliahed in the Internal 

Revenue Bulletin <IRB) and in the (hsuulative Bui let ina 

COB). 

The Bureau looks on these published rulings 
as ahowing the trend of official opinion, but 
apeeifically dmnimm that they commit the Depart
ment to any interpretation of law. Moreover, 
since the rulings sre made with regard to a 
particular case, the same result will not nec
essarily be reached in other caaes unless the 
pertinent facts are identical*2" 

Many other typea of Treasury rulings since Jsnu-

ary, 1953, have been publiahed in the Internal Revenue 

Bulletins as Revenue Rulinga (Rev. Rul.). This identi

fication replaces for purposes of Treasury publication many 

of the other identifications before January, 1953, such as 

the 0* C* M., R* T., E. M. T., I. R. Mim., I. T. and 3. T. 

However, old rulinga using these identifications may still 

be distributed within the Treasury itself. These sometlat̂ .s 

reach the public eye through other channela. Therefore, a 

27 Blough, The Federal Taking Process, p. 161. 
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aound knowledge of the meaninga of all identifications 

past and preaent im important .̂ ^ 

Formerly, rulinga were identified and cited by the 

divieion or office ieeuing them, and the diviaional serial 

numbera given them, e.g., I. T. 16^4 would atand for 

ruling number 1664 of the Inoome Tax unit* 

Ravemie Rtjilinga vmportmd in the Bulletin do not 

have the force and effect of Treaaury Department Regula-

tiona (including Treaaury Deoisions) but are publiahed 

to provide preeedenta to be uaed in the disposition of 

other caaea and may be relied upon for thia purpoae. Each 

ruling ia deaignated aa a 'Revenue Ruling" and should be 

eited t^ reference to the Bulletin end pege where re

ported* Thus, Revenue Ruling Ho. 55-80 should be eited 

as **Rev. Rul* 55-80, CB 1955-1.** Rulings are keyed to the 
29 applicable sections of the Code and regulations. 

Treesgry Decisions 

Treaaury Decisions (TD) are the most autliorita-

tive rulings and are iaaued by the Secretary of the 

Treaaury. They have the force and effect of formal regu-

lationa and commit the Department and the Intei*nal Revenue 

28 
" '^ Lest (New York: Prentice-Hall, 

Inc, ;., 1954>, p. I07l7 
29 Index Digest Supplement. p. 1. 
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30 
Service to a definite poeition* 

Amendmenta and additions to the Regulations can be 

effected by the immmmnom of Treaamry Decislena. These 

are lieted i:gi order by their nimiericel designations with 

citationa to the Cumulative Bulletin in which the full 

text appears. Then citations to rulings and deciaiona 

follow showing later authoritiea which bear on the prece-
31 

dent velne of the Treaaury Deeiaion* 

The reaearcher should not reach a oonelueion in 

eny caae merely on the besia of similarity to a pub

liahed Inoome Tax Ruling and ahould make his Judgraenta 

only after applying pertinent provisions of the low and 

Treaeury Deoisions to all facts in each ccsc Income Tax 

Rulinga ahould be uaed merely as aids in studying tĥ  law 

32 
and related Treasury Decisions. 

Standard Federal Tax Reports 

Because administrative issues of decisions are 

deaignated by number, numbers must be used to locate their 

texts or digests of other texts. "Finding Lists" are 

^Bickford, Successful Tax Practice, pp. 105-104. 

^^Intemal Revenue Bulletin. No. 1 (Washington, 
D. C : OovemmeaF Printing Office, 192 2), Forward. 
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prepared by Oenmmree Olearimg Houae ia the SttaOm^ Federel 

S S ^^K^Wkm and by l^antioe-Hall, Ine* ia ita aervioe 

'̂̂ •̂ •ral tfcmee. Theae aervioea provide teohnical aaaistance 

for tax atndanta and practitioners who have frequent oc-

aaaiom to conanlt adminietrative materiaU* Tablea ahow 

«diere Ravanue Roliaga and other official iaeoea have been 

pttbliiAied in the Cumulative Bulletin and other etaadard 

federel t»c reports* Tliey eleo aerve as a guide for de-

terminlmg whether any rulea have been revoked, modified, 
4;*' J '— 

auperaeded, or c i ted* Thua, the current praeedent velue 
'^ • --tc. . . ' 3 3 

of mSKy railing emin be deteimined at a glaaoe* 

^lyHdMftr'^y^ Iffy f ^ ^^t*- .^?y^ Deciaiona* 

A revemie agent*a reaction w i l l d i f f e r somewhat 

from that of a oourt with reference to the s ignif icance 

of the Code and the various oourt dec i s ions , regulst ions 

and rulings* Even revenue agents need to know something 

about the s ign i f i cance of these basic data to a court 
. I f ' 

otherwiae they will not understand the host of court de

cisions to be encountered on researching a given tax 
34 

question* 

^^Finding Lists, n. 80,001. 

^^RS, Advanced Incornr. Tax, n, G. 
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the Internal Revenue Code is abaolutely binding on 

all coifrts, except in the isolated instances where it 

ahould happen to violate the Constitution* It ia the 

court's job to ifl̂ l̂ement legialative preaeriptiona, not 

undo theai* Therefore, in determining the legialative will, 

appropriate importance ia attached by the Judiciary to the 

literal language of the Code. 

* • . (tee-fourth million words, over 2,000 
seetiona, over 900 pagea • • • it muat be re
membered that it is not humanly possible in a 
volume of that limited sixe to sat forth lan
guage which will clearly identify the answer to 
every tax eontroversy which may arise. After 
all it is still only one volume. Compare the 
fact that the reports of the judicial decisions 
interpreting that volume oompriaed, as of Jan. 
1, 1956, some 94 volix&tss and there would be 
many times that number if an attempt were ever 
made to report the results of the hundreds of 
thousands of tax controversies which have been 
ironed out at various administrative levels.^^ 

Even with reference to sections of the Code where 

Congress has tried to be specific, many words admit of 

different shades of meaning, and ai ft susce >tible of being 

expanded or abridged to conform to the sense in which they 

are being used. Since the literal language of the Code is 

so important to the court, that language must frequently 

be interpreted in developing its explication to a given 

case. Again, it im the prerogative of the court to de

cide what the policy of the law shall b̂ ,̂ ami if it has 

^^IRS, Advanced Income Tax, p. 9. 
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intimated ita will, even indirectly, that will should be 
96 

reeogniaed. 

Sjgnificanee to the Judiciary 
of Prior court Decisions 

To appreciate the significance to the judiciary 

of prior oourt deeiaiona an understanding of the differ

ence between the doctrine of res judicata and that of 

stare deoisia is helpful. These principles were dis

cussed briefly in Chapter II and are mentioned again here 

because lower courts are bound to apply the principles 

upon which superior oourts have rested earlier cases. 

While the broad outlines of the two pre
viously discussed rules of interpretation ax̂ e 
clear enough, abstract stAt«ments of those 
interpretation standards obviously fall short 
of identifying precisely the result which should 
be reaehed in a spticific tax controversy. So in 
the more twilight type of a case, the judiciary 
actually resolves the laatter by balancing the 
interests reflected in each of the two loosely 
woven rules of construction noted above. . . .-" 

Summary 

The income tax rulings and regulations constitute 

a valuable source of information from which taxpayers and 

their counsel may obtain the beHt available indication of 

-̂ ÎRS, Advanced Income Tax, p. 9. 

^^Ibid. 
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the trend and tendency of official opinion in the adminis

tration of the iaoosie and profits tax provisions of the 

Revenue Acts. These rulings have none of the force and 

effect of Treasury Decisions and do not cofimit the Depart

ment to any interpretetion of law which has not been for

mally approved and proaiulgated by the Secretary of the 

Treasury. Cach ruling eaibodies adoii&istrative applica-

tiona of the law and Treaaury Decisions to the entire state 

of faeta upon which a particular case is founded. 

•;.. A - : ' 



CmPTER V 

MOW TO FIND MATmiAL IN POINT 

A Working Tax Library 

there are many booka and acts of booka dealing 

with taxation other than thoae which have been deaeribed. 

The young man atarting out * • * may not 
have the fuada to acquire all theae booka. 
Othera * * * may not have enough tax praetiee 
to juatify having a ooeplete library* For all 
of theae—in faotf for moat aeoountents and 
lawyers • • • the following liat will aerve as 
quite a aatiafaetory library for general pur-
fK̂ aea* * * 

1* Tax Service 
2* Board of Tax Appeala 
3* Tax (3oort Reporta 
4* Ctmulative Bulletins 
$4 Ameriean Federel Tax Reports 
6. Tex Citator*^ 

A good rule of every research task is not to be 

tied down by the limitations of the library at hand. The 

reaearcher must find all the law. A client's interests 

are not well served if the practitioner is too laŝ y to go 

to the library to find all the law whenever such a utep 
2 

is necessary to develop a caae. 

bickford. Successful Tax Practice, p. 110. 

^Ibid* * p. U l . 
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Where to Beyin 

Feet i^t^rina,* The firat and fundamental rule ia 

to get the faota* Mwny dimpatmd tax oaaes, either before 

the Internal Revenue Serviee or in the courts, involve 

qneationa of fact rather than quest iona of law, e.g*, 

reasonableneaa of depreeiation rates, the allowMiee of 

traveling expimses, the inoidenoe of loaa, the deter

mination of bad debta, the receipt or eccrual of income, 

and many other queations primarily of fact* Usually, if 

the faota are broof^ out, it will be found that the 

queation ia solved by well-known rules of law, 

Suppoae a revenue agent found the following de-

doetion olaioad in a return: 

Use of auto in buaineaa • . . $1,000 

With no other facts available he would be justified in 

diaallowing the deduction. On the other hand, suppose 

the claim for deduction was presented mm follows: 

Auto uaed in business aa traveling salea-
man for the XYX Co. covering the territory of 
Texas and New Mexico: 

Odometer reading: Dec. 31 30,485 
Jan. 1 12*567 

Total milea , 17,918 
Gaaoline (1,195 gal. ̂  30^) ^'^^^^^^ 
Oil (102 qts. ̂  30^) 30.60 

\ickford. Successful Tax Prsctice, p. ̂ 3. 

file:///ickford
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Tirea (4) $ 82*00 
Lioenae Taga 15*00 
Faraomal Property Tax 36.00 
Repeira 217*89 
Dapraeiation (eoat $2,176/4 yroi.} 544*00 

Tbtal auto expeaaes ^|i;ggS!W 

Thia auto ia uaed excluaively in buaineaa* 
The taxpayer owna another auto whleh.is used by 
him and hia family far paraonal oae. ̂  

If the agent examined thia raturot ^ would prob

ably approve the deduction without further queation be

eauae all the facta are preaented* Thia aingle example 

ia illuatrative of a great many tax caaes* "If the full 

faete are carefully gathered end adequately presented, it 

will be found that tha case im diapoaed of with no par-

tionlar involvsnent of quaationa of law." The plaoe to 

atart is the beginning# getting names, datea, places, 

acta, and things involved in the tranaaotion itaalf, and 

fiaallyt follow the atory down to the very day of the 

inveatigation* 

PiP<̂ in*g ilS« î at ££ £ S M £ - ^ ^ ^ ^» «» approach 

to tax reaeareh ia a method for securing the fundamental 

faota and applicable law upon which a specific plen csn 

be formulated with regard to a given problem. A tex 

problem ariaes whenever a financial or property trans

action occurs. For this reason one should review the way 

^itplfford. Successful Tax Practice* p. 14, 

^Ibid*. p* 15. 
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ha oarriea on baal»aaa« the way he boye property, end even 
6 

the may ha aolvea hia marital problama* 

The firat atop, then, in hendling any emmm im to 

get the faota* The aeoond, wad equally important atap, 

ia to find the law that appliea to theae fecta. Of course 

it ia possible that an adequate anawer eannot be found* 

The law ia not an exaot aoiemee* The pertienlar faota may 

not fit eacaotly into any deeided rule, or the foot a aay 

be auoh that it beoemea queetionabla what the correct 

anawer nay be* In feet, thia im uaually so in a dia-

poted oaae* In mmy event, it is neeeaaary to know all tha 

law there la to know that might be applieable to the 

factot end there ia imly one way of getting it—by digging 

for it in the booka* 

Reaeareh will not alwaya eatablish that a po

eition ia correct* The law may be abaolutely eontrery to 

e given set of facta* On the other hand, it may be pee-

aible at timea to eatabliah that tha Revenue Serviee ia 

wrong in ita viewpoint. There are some general thoughts, 

therefore« that ahoold be kept in mind as one proceeds 

with hia rasearoht 

1, Bewere of curbatone opiniona. There ia al
waya a natural impulae to pose as an expert 

Laaaer, Rstate Tax Techniques. 5* iv. 
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mmA giwe prompt opiaioma that may be re-

rtted efter more thorou|(h reeeereh* 
not present a oaee to the Service or the 

oourts until you are aure of the law, be
eauae yott may preaent it in a manner harmful 
to later developmenta* 

S* It ia wiae to let the client know that a 
thorough reaeareh is being conducted *7 

Index and Search Books 

The desire to ainplify methoda of gaining acceaa 

to the materiala ootttained in the verioua source books, 

end to provide means of etadjriag them, haa reaulted ia the 

pnbl ieat ion of many other typea of tax booka* An eaay 

wmmm for finding aottroee ia the ordinery index which 

merely ehowe where the deoiaion may be found, but theae 

tell little eboitt them* Indexea are erranged alpha-

betieally by titles or by n«aes, or by subjects, or by 
8 

a combination of all three* 

Indexea, digeata, encyolopediaa, eollected laws 

and inat itut ional worka of one kind or enother also play 

a part in the prooess of sin^lification, but even these 

have not proved to be euf fie lent. Alongside them, one 

muat now plaoe leoae<*»leaf aervicea. The chief char-

aeteriatios of tax aervioee arei detailed treatment in 

aeparate units of a number of complicated topics, and 

^Bickford, Succeaaful Tax Practice, p. 113. 

^iickey. Legal Research, pp. 68-69. 
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9 
eî ihaaia on apeed im keeping material up to date* 

Up to thia poim: the aotnrce meteriala of tax law 

have boom diaaoaeed* Xnsideatal thereto, aide to the uae 

of thia material have aliK> been deaeribed which are in

tegral parte of the off ieial and unofficial volumea of 

statutea and reporte that have been publiahed* Auxiliary 

toola, audh aa indexee, tebles, and annotationa are auf-

fioiamt gttldea to the uae of tax atatutes, except that 

citation booka mm deeeribed in thia ohapter are nacea

aary ia order to beep abreeat of aiibaeqoent legialation 

and judiaial treatment of a given atatute* Thay are 

qniMm inadeqnatet howevert aa indexea to tha great mass 

of dmeidmA eaaes which form tha baaia of our tax law or 

const rue atatutea* 

It im oonoeivable that the tax lew ooold be de

termined through the indexea la eaeh volume of the many 

thouaaada of isaee reporta* Aa a praotioal matter it 

would be inpoaeible by individual effort to keep up with 

even the thirty-thousand or so new opinions publiahed 

each ymmr^ to say nothing of extreoting with any cer

tainty the rule of law from a becklog of neerly 3,000,000 

10 
eeaes* 

^Hickey, Legal Reaeareh* pp* 68-69. 

^^Price and Bitner, Effective Legal Research, 
p. 136. 
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M^ • • • T*4* •^<Jtt«t^» oallafcr oooperetive 
effort* and it has been aupplled by publiahera 
to atieh a degree that /tax 7 literature ia one 
of the beat indexed of^all profeaaional or 
acientifio literature* Several diatinet eate-
goriee of indexee and guidea have been de
veloped, partly mechanical, but all requiring 
experft teobnioal Mid editorial akill to aasiat 
the l/tmx expert^ in hia praetiee* * * * These 
are generally known ae booka of iMmx and aearoh 
booka* They do not relieve the /praetitioner 7 
of the reopMaibility for finding, appraiaing 
and ain>lyiag authority—the statutes and de
eiaiona of oompftant jmriadietion-^but they 
lead him to it.*-*-

Theae booka do not of themselves eonstitute au

thority of any kind* Nevertheleaa, they are frequently 

eited beeauae of their excellence and competenee of their 

anaijraia* They are not mandatory in the aenae that a 

court is bound by a statement of tax law found in them. 

Accordingly, when a judge aays that a certain rule of law 

is as stated he is merely saying that the authora cited 

have read and analyxed the cases snd statutes and have 

written down statement a of the law extracted from them 

which he bellevea to be the proper interpretation of this 

authority. Much less is the statement of a rule of law 

in a digest to be accepted mm applicable to any given 

situation, without careful study of the case digested. 

None of the index and seaixh books are an end in 

rrioe and Bitner, Effective Legal Research, 
p. 156. 
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12 

too»e^leaf Sarvioes 

PnrDoae> The beat leada are found through the uae 

of indexea in tha tax aervioea* The procedure ia the same 

aa that need for a digaat or imi^yolopedia deaoriptive 

word index* Sinee the aid>jeota in theae indexea are sel

dom fmiy broken down, it may be necessary to search 

aeveral pagea of entries in eaeh unit of the index to as-

oertain whether the topio im covered* Sometimes the 

topioa are fairly obvious, aueh as *X^rporate Orgeniaa-

tion," *^atemal Revenue," or ^Tex Deduct iona," but more 

often they are not. The tax aervice, perhaps more than 

any other kind of tax book, requirea plain hand work but 

13 
the reaulta are usually worth the effort. 

There are two general services in use in the tax 

fieldt one publiahed by Prentice-Hall, Inc* and the other 

by Coomeree Clearing House. £ach consists of s ntasber of 

volumes iaaued annually and kept current by loose-leaf 

mailinga each week* It is iBqx>ssiblc to practice tax law 

in a profeaaional manner without such a tax service. 

12price and Bitner, Effective Legal > esesrch. 
p. 157* 

^hbid* * p. 209* 

^^ickford. Successful Tax Practice, p. 108. 
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Of the available tax aervicea, Prentice-Hall ap

peara to be the more ooaplete. Through thia aervice asxi 

the bound volumea of the BTA Decisions publiahed by 

Prentice-Hall, many important tax cases are available that 

are unobtainable from any other source. Prentiee-Hall 

alao has the only cemplete citetor ahowing the entire hia-
15 

tory of every tax oaae, regulation, and ruling* 

Another valuable feature of the Prentice-Hall 

tax aervioe la that it im tied-in with the American 

Federal Tax Reports; when any case cited is found, the 

American Federal Tax Reports citation is slso at hand. 

Thia eliminates the necessity of going through sddi-

tional steps to find the case through cross-reference 

tables* American Federal Tax Reports volumes slso con

tain many tax decisions available nowhere else. 

The Prentice-Hall federal tax service will be used 

in this paper to illustrate the method of legal resesrch 

to be used in building the law of a case. This service 

is contained in six loose-leaf binders and contains the 

Code and the regulations and rulings, and decisions on sll 

phases of federal tax law, individual, corporate, state, 

gift, miscellaneous, etc. These volumes include s wealth 

15 
Bickford, Successful Tax Practice, p. 108. 
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Of editorial analyaia and cooment, written by men who 

are thamaelvea attomaya mod «%o have apeeialixed for meny 
16 

yeara in the iaterpretetion of federal tax lawa* 

• • * All of thia material, official and 
editorial, ia correlated and eoordiaeted, di
vided into aubjeote by convenient tab earda, 
and thoroughly indexed* Ma&^ devioea are pro
vided to asaiat the uaer in finiing quiekly 
the information he needs: for exsn^le, tables 
of caaea, finding liata,.fiharta and tablea, 
and coR^rehenaive liat a**-' 

An intricate system of paragraph numbera helpa the 

uaer locate not only the aubjeot with which he is con

cerned but by extensive cross-referencing leads him to 

related topioa. Loose-leaf reports keep the service 

strictly up to date. If a new law ia enacted, new regu

lations iaaued or amended, or new rulings or decisions 

handed down, looae-leaf pages containing this new in

formation are iiaraediately forwarded to subscribers* Old 

material is removed from the service and the new pages sre 

inserted* Any time the user refers to the service, he 

finds the very latest information available. 

An additional advantage of the federal tax ser

vice is the Prentice-Hall tax Citator* The object of th;i 

Citator is to give every decision in which a psrticulsr 

^^iokford. Successful Tax Prsctice* p. 109. 

^^Ibid. 
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eaaa haa been noted U4;>on or mentioned, whether in eon-

neetion with the appeel of that particular case or ia con-

neat ion with its citation in other cases* These subse

quent citations are very important in two respects: 

1* They enable the user to make certain that he 

ia not citing a case that has been reversed 

or overruled by a higher court* 

2* They make it easier to find all the other cases 

that have been deeided concerning the ssme 
18 

problem* 

of Loose-leaf Services. Services cover vir

tually all those fields of business in which administra

tive law plays an important role, and they have brenched 

out into other areaa as well. Roughly, these fields can 

be broken down aa follows s 

I. Federal and state tax Immm of all kinda* 

2* Busineas ragulationa on both the federal and 
state level* 

3* Miacellaneous services, such ss the Qongress-
ional Index, U* S* Supreme Court Bulletin snd 
the Administrative Law and Federal Rules 
Service**'^ 

These services cover specific fields of tax law 

and aim to do it completely in one place. All types of 

^^Bickford, Successful Tax Practice, P. 110. 

^^Price and Bitner, Effective Legal ucsearch. 
230. 
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authority«Hitatutea, adainiatrative ragulationa, execu

tive ordera, rulings, oourt deeiaiona, and agency iater-

pretationa and memoranda affecting the apeoifie field of 

law covered are oolleoted and co««ordinated in one spot, 

with editorial comment and explanationa aa needed* When 

atatutea and regulations are amended or new ones preoail-

gatedt or aa new agency rulinga and eourt deciaiona are 

rendered, the material in the service im liktwiae amended, 

aupereededy or rewritt^i, wholly or in pert mm required* 

^^^^ m £ 9^Ft^]^ i^ |2ie Federel T«^ S^o^yge* 

The approaohea to the ao lot iona of tax problama through 

looae-leef aervioea parallel thoee to digeats, annotated 

atatutes9 and anoyolopedias: 

1* The firat step ia to oonault the main topioel 

index to the basic oompilation of the topio 

in point and through cross-references to the 

anpplementery material* The sslient facta 

ahould be aelected from the analysis of the 

problem for search in the index* 

2* The aecond step im to oonsalt the baaie text. 

The index leads to the precise paragraph 

where the text laya down the rule covering the 

^^Price and Bitner, Effective Legal Retfcarch. 
p* 231* 
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9«̂ eoiae aituation and citea the aource of that 

mle. It etatea the facts on Which the general 

rule waa baaed and quotee the eourta* reasons 

for aurriving at the rule. 

3* The third step requirea an analyaia of eurrent 

meterial* The first two steps lead to a dia-

cussion of the exact factual aituation as of 

the date of tha diet ribut ion of the basic 

text* Collectii^ later deciaiona and agency 

rulings in point requirea only the mechanical 

matohing of the paragraph nuoibers by means of 

ampplementary indexes. 

The **Filot-CSharts" found in the Prentiee-Hall ser

vice give a birds*-eye visw in chart form of the scope of 

the aubjeot and routes the reseazxher to specific para-

grapha« where he will find the answers to his problems. 

The oitator indicatea what statutes and cases are valid 

for oitatlMi* The atatus of this material as authority 

constantly changes and there is no certainty that a case 

ia point im of mny value when found. Tltc car<iful re

aearcher, therefore, must checV, the present value of each 

euthority used by hiiri. The tables and finding lists de

aeribed below help to loake sure nothini.̂  has been over

looked: 
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1* Analytical Tablea (Para. 61,001, et* aeo*)* 
(Arnault theae tables at the outeeFofnteiKel 
or buaineaa tranaaotiona* They liat varioua 
fact aituationa and give refereneea to pare-

fraphe ahowing how theee feeta affect tax lability* See alao p* 61,001 for a list of 
Analytical Tables and Pilot Charts* 

2. Refreahera (Para* 58,000 at* aeo*)* Subjects, 
arranged in alphabetical orclert are cx>vered 
iM oonciae form, ataties the prineipel rules, 
with references to paragrapha where more de
tailed information can be found* 

3* Income end Deduction Check Liats (Para. 
61,071-61,074). Theae liata help to avoid 
overeighta, particularly when preparing a 
return* 

4* Rate Charts* (3over all federal taxes, and 
begin at Para* 57,001* 

5. Memorandum Deoiaion Tablea. Givea references 
to memorandum decisions of the Tex Court that 
are not otherwiee cited in the service. Be
gins at p. 66,001, where its use is ex
plained* ̂^ 

When only the name of a case, or a number of a ruling 

or regulation im known, the tables referred to below tell 

where to find them in the service: 

1. "Law Finding Liata" locate aectiona of the 
Codm by number. (See liat beginning on 
p. 64,011, Prentiee-Hall Federal Taxes.) 

2* Current Income tax raguletions csn be found 
through the **Reguletions Finding Lists" at 

-̂ Ĵ. R* Byers, P. 0. Dunn, and R. B. Mitchell 
(eda*)* Federal Tax Course (New York: Pr«nticti-Hall, 
Inc., 19'<8^19*5), p. 1028. 
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U mmi I>«^«ftl01* (See p* 65*045^ et. see. ̂ or 
other regolationa*} "̂ ""̂  

3« **T%blea of CUmea** help loeate a decision by 
111%,: a m^m* (iee '"Liet of Goart Deciaiona" at 

p# 65,001* Ite other deeiaiona see p. 

*1 4*^ •maling Finding Untm'' ere prepared by the 
Internal Revenue Bureau beginniiig on p* 

"̂  ff*l?f*̂ ii''***' current rolinge eee p* 77t<^l,)22 
• ' *f 

The table #f eaaea iq^roai^ deaeribed here im a naeful ep-

proaeli for the atudent or praotitioner who wiahea to keep 

abreaat of the lal|eat oaae developmente« 

m^ .-m..:-} ^ The Tan «tator -,, ' 

aKaSis! fflk SSSmim^ '^•^ oitatora in looae-leaf 

aervicea render a oomplate oitator aervioe for all oourt 

and Tax Court oaaeOf Treaaury Deoieiona, and rulinga and 

executive ordera conmeated upon* Oitetor ceae tablea are 

divided ijnto two seetiona: (1) (k>urt and Tax Court de

eiaiona by caae nane; and (2) Treaaury Deciaions, rul

inga, and executive ordera by serial numbers* The Code 

and Treaaury Regulationa have no looae-leaf citator, as 

such; but inasmuch as changes in form are indicated, aixi 

ca«e and other coaments upon them are made in the an

notationa to the Code sections, certain citator information 

p. 1020* 

22 
Byera, Dunn, and Mitchell, Federal Tax Course. 
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ia aiwilable*^^ 

mmiW l^m a Caie in tbe Citator* The Citator 

gives A qniek and ooeplete hiatory of a case mx^ aids in 

finding eeorything that haa ever been said about it by 

following three besie **A-B*C" atepa: 

- A* Bound HblUBei Titmt locate your oaae or 
^ ^ ruling in the bound volume* Court and Board 
*^^ of Tax Appeala deoieiona will be found at 

the front of the volume i Treaaury Deciaiona 
and ralinga will be found toward the beek* to^' 

B* Looae-leaf Vblunet New eaaea and rolinge, and 
si^eeuent developmenta on caaea already 

^'^ lieted In the bound volume are reported in the 
looee-leaf volume* Court (including Tax Court) 
mxiA Board of Tax Appeala will be found under 

: tha tab-eard *Y^* and B* T* A* Deciaiona, 
Treaaury Deciaiona, and Rulinga*" 

Qm^UOmtrmsate Monthly Supplements To get the 
lateit word on a caee, refer to the eurrent 
monthly supplement under the aeparate tab-
oard* "Current Monthly Suimleneat*" (k>urt 
(inoioding Tax Court) and B* T* A. De-
ciaiotts will be found at the front of the 
Current Monthly Supplsmant; Treesury De
ciaiona and rulings in the back.'*** 

If these simple **A-B-C" steps are followed nothing 

that the courts, the Board of Tax Appeals, the Treasury 

Department, or the Bureau of Internal Revenue has said 

about the case or ruling which the researcher is running 

down will be overlooked. The Citator should be used in 

^^Price and Bitner, nffectivc Î tLsl Research, 
p* 236* 

^^Citator. p. 7a. 
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»»y oaae in idiioh relianoe ia placed on a givea eeae or 

ruling; for example, a oaae roliag cited in e brief by 

the eourte or Board of Tax Appeala* 

I^OAl Citationa. Bvery federal tax oaae and 

mling wMah. baa been handed down ao far ̂ peara in the 

^tator In bold, face type* Under each ia liated every 

other eaee or ruling in whieh it haa been mentimied* For 

ei^a^^le, note the eaaa entitled, Orein Xing Mfg* Co* 

14 B|;A 793» VMmr it im liated every deeiaion and ruling 

in wideh tbe Orain Ring ease has been eited t 

King Mfg« Co., 14 BTA 793 
<l drain King Mfg* (k>« v. Vbnm,, 47 
F 2 (d) 608* 9 AFTR 951 

f-l t* T* 2562, x-1 CB 152 
2 Burlin«: on Oesette C»o*« 21 BTA 158 

/ a JroSargaa jTBrâ ^̂  n VIA sao / 
^^ jj^^^^y^^^ ^^ y^^ 25 WbA 4P9 

2 Southern Power k Mfg« Co., 29 BT^ 632 
,̂  a Darend-MeMeil-Hoover, 30 BTA 773 

3 (Continental Pipe Mfg* Co. v. Pore, 59 
, F (2d> 695, 11 AFTR 571 

3 Malta Temple Assn*, 16 BTA 411 
,̂,, ;̂, 3 City A Suburban Mfge. CJo., 26 BTA 180 

The lavt̂ nfpg of "local citations" may be easily 

illuatrated by one of the cases citing the Grain King 

case. Clean Sand k Gravel Corp., 24 BTA 329. The Clean 

Case actually begins in 24 BTA et page 324, but in order 

that one may not have to look through the entire Clean 

case to find what it haa to say about the Orftin King 

case, he ia referred to the exact page (329) where the 
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eitetion ia wmdm» Obviously, thia ainple expedient eaves 

a great deal of time, pertioularly when the caae cited la 
2B 

vary long* 

I t makee l i t t l e differenee what reporta are uaed, 

^ ^ Oitator oovara them all* One*a caae ia there, whether 

he oeea the o f f i c i a l 2* £• Ritt>orter* the Lawyera* Edition* 

^ ^ y<8^ral R<«>orter* the 2nd Seriea of the Federal ge-

2fir£er, the Federal Si«»ol̂ me«^* the Court of CUima* or 

^ ^ ^»»rican Federal Tax Reporta* If nothing more than 

^ ^ CwBittl^tive Bittlletin^ im o i ted, one*a caae, i f in that, 

im alao in the Cj^tator* The Cftator ahowa the exact page 

in each of theae reporta îdiere the case ia e i ted. 

Ciaae Histc>ry* The numbers before each citat ion 

are another time saver. A person who uses the Citator 

mm he should, and makea i t a practice to "run down" the 

caaes he finds in the service would do a great deal of 

useless t^rk i f he looked at a l l the cases l i s t ed . For 

example, the Grain King case referred to above has three 

sy l labi in the heading which may be labeled as follows: 

1. Inventories 

2. Baaia for depreciation 
26 

3. Organization exî enses 

^^Cltator* p* 11. 

2^1bid* 
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If the uaer ia intereated in <mly the point of law re

lating to organieation expenses (Syllaboa Mo* 3) he needs 

tCf look at only the last three citationa preceded by e 

"3*" 

The lettera before some of the oitetiona are another 

time saver* Theae isiiioate that the case eited ia being 

followed (f), explained (e), oritieiaed (o>, or over

ruled (o). For oonvenienoe, the more important oitations 

are preeeded by a aymbol in the form of a letter* Theae 

•Sfmbola, t^ioh are almoat aelf-explanatory, appear on the 
27 

tab oarda lit the tax aervioe* 

^fmbols have one other iaportent function* They 

constitute a grai^ of the cese and enable the reader to 

evaluate it almoat instantly* For example, aeverel 

"f *s" and no ''o'a** reveal that the case is s strong one 

(it has been followckl and not oritieiaed). Severel 

"c*s" and no "f's" means that it is weak (it has been 

criticieed and not followed)* 

The Citator alao gives a complete history of the 

caae* At a glance, one can tell whether the case catve 

from a lower eourt, or if it went to a higher court. He 

can see iaatantly whether the case was affirmt̂ d, laocii-

fied, or otherwiae disposed of a decision of a low n- couin: 

^^Citator* p. 11. 
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or the Board of Tax Appeala, and whether it, in turn, 

i#ae affirmed, modified, or reveraed by a deciaion of a 

hi|(her oourt*^® 

The oitetiona in the Qrain Ring caae ahow that an 

^peal to a higher oourt waa dlMdiaaed "d*" If it had 

been affirm^, the letter "a" would have been need, and 

if it had been reversed, "r" would heve been used* 

A oitator helpa the uaer fiisi caaea and rulinga 

that affect a given caae or ruling in two wayst 

'̂f iT^^J shows at a glance the hiatory of the 
oaaot that im^ idiether affirmed, reveraed, 
aodified« etc** a deeiaion of a lower court 
Or the Boazd of Tax Appeals, and whether 
itf in tttm* WAS affirmed, reveraed, modi-
fiedf etc* by a deeiaion of a higher oourt* 
Related and oompanion cases are also in
cluded in the hiatory* 

^ %. The citetor "turns up** everything that has 
been said about a case or ruling* It shows 
to what extent they eoeepted or rejeeted 
eaeh orinoiple of law involved in e given 
caae**^ 

In ehort, the citator enables the uaer to "run 

down" any federal tax decision or ruling in which he is 

intereated* Thua the user may find, through his own Vaxywn 

esse, other cases involving facta more nearly like the 

^^Citator* p* 12. 
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facta in hia own caae* He may looete the cases that 

limit in aome way the dootrine of hia own case, or he may 

find that hia oaae haa been questioned or overruled, and 

tbia information ia important beeauae the eourta may have 

announeed a doctrine that ia not favorable to hia in-

terects* 

Strnanarv 
jHiiViiiiii i & a i 

The first problem that alweya ariaea in aolving 

a tex ̂question im^ where to begin* If the fecta of a 

caae are brought out clearly, a queation can uaually be 

•OJLved by applying well-known rules of law. 

Invariably the best leads are developed by gaining 

access to the law through the use of a tax service. It 

ia alaoat impoasible to overemphaaise the importance of 

a me|;hodical use of a tax service. In the following 

chapter we will use the Prentice-Hall federal tsx service 

to illustrate a few techniques that can be employed to 

make tax research more effective. 

30 Citetor* p. 12. 



CHAPTER VI 

TAX RESEARCH TECimiQUES 

Facts* The Jaaon Fotnxiation, a corporation exeî >t 

under Section 501 (c) (3), IRC, owns a building in down

town Lubboek whieh it leaaes to its founder, John Jason*s 

Deportment Store at an annual rental of $60,000. Theae 

amounts qualified as business leaae ineome under the pro

viaiona of Section 514, IRC* Thus the amount proves tax

able under Seetion 511, IRC. In applying the requirements 

of these related sections, the $60,000 lease income be

came fully taxable. 

Jason Foundation has tsken accelerated deprecie-

tion of $48,000 per year for the past four yesrs. This 

depreciation, ooupled with an annual intereat payaent of 

$30,000 on building indebtedness, has created consistent 

net operating leaaes whieh are to be of no benefit. 

Through projection of income and expense amounts, 

it is estimated that by the end of another decade, the 

Foundation will be required to pay income taxes. 

The truatees desire to utilize these net opcr-

sting losses in some way. It appears to them thst the 

losses will be of no benefit because of the time limita

tions. 

(J2 
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What should they be adviaed to do? 

Related Seetiona of the IRC. 

See* 501 (c) (3), IRC* 
Sxemption From Tax—Corporations, Certain 
Tracts, ete* 

Oorporetions, and any community cheat, fund, 
or foundation, organized and operated exclu-
aively for reliaioua, charitable, acientific, 
teat ing for publie safety, literery, or edu
cational purposes, or for the prevention of 
cruelty to children or animals, no part of the 
net earnings of which inures to the benefit of 
aay private shareholder or individual, no sub
stantial part of the activities of which is 
carrying on propaganda, or otherwiae attempt
ing to influence legislation, and which does 
not participate in, or intervene in (including 
the publishing or distributing of statements), 
any political esmpaign on behalf of any 
candidate for public office. 

Sec. 514, IRC. 

Business Leases. 
(a) Business Lease Rents and Deductions— 

In computing under section 512 the unrelated 
business taxable income for any taxable year— 

(I) Percentage of Rents Taken Into Account.-
There shall be included with respect to eech 
business lease, as an item of gross income de
rived from an unrelsted trade or business, an 
amount which is the same percentage (but not in 
excess of 100%) of the total rents derived 
during the taxable year under such lease as 
(A) the business leaae indebtedness, at the 
close of the taxable year, with respect to the 
premises covered by such lease is of (B) the 
adjusted basis, st the close of the taxable 
year, of such premises. 

Sec. 511, IRC, 

Imposition of Tax on Unrelated Business Income 
of Charitable, E t c . , Organizat ions . 
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(e>- Charitable, Etc., Organisationa Tax
able At (kMTporate Rates* — 

(1) Imposition of Tax*—There im hereby im
poaed for eeoh texable year on the unrelated 
bi^ineaa taxable income (as defined in sectim:i 
512) of every organisation described in pere-
greph (2> a normal tax and a surtax ooî iuted as 
provided in seetion 11. 

€ i»-
A eareful analyaia of the facts diaeloses that the 

problem im elearly one of utilisation of net operating 

loaa carryovera* In the final analysis the trustees need 

to kapow what can be done to utilise theae operating leases 

to tbe beat advantage of the corporation* This section 
• 

illuatrates some of the techniques that might be used in 
• ' • - • " 

researching the problem with the use of available tax 

aervicea* 

The firat atep in arriving at a solution is to 

consult the tax service to find all the material which re

lataa to net operating losses, assuming that all the per-

tinent faeta have already been gathered. The researcher 

should prooeed to the indexes and analytical tables found 

in Vol. 4 (Prentice-Hall Federal Taxes). A breaVjdown of 

the different types of losses is presented on p. 28,262 

and ia reproduced in part below: 

Losses 
(Major aubject index; for detailed index, see 
items following this box. See also Pilot Chart 

-> Fare. 13,300.) 
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Abaadonaent of property 13,524-13,560 
Adjnated groaa inoome 4,139- 4,140 
Baaia for determininga See Basis for gain or loas 
Buildings, voluntary, removal 13,506-13,513 
Capital aaaets, limitation 4,951- 4,953 
Caaualty 13,302(c); 13,440-13,462 
Damagea 13,414-13,4220 
Deduotion in general 13,301-13,379 

liidJtationa on 13,701-13,7600 
Farmera 13,660-13,669 
Family tranaaotiona 13,704-13,744 
Five years '}'hl\^'^}hZ\^. 

/fet ooerati.^ loaa deductions 13.761-13*79^/ 

The Pilot Chart ref era tha reaearcher to Para. 

13,761 i^ieh haa to do with net opereting leaaes. Para. 

13,761 happena to be in Vol* 2 of the tax serviee. This 

volume is labeled^ *t>ividenda. Gains or Leases, De

ductions." A table of contents for the subdivision on 

net operating losses can be found on p. 13,703, and it is 

presented below: 
Contents of This Subdivision 

Introduction 13,761 
Law and Regulations 13,761A 
Who ia entitled to the net oper

ating loss deductions: 
Individuals 13,762A 
Husband and Wife 13.762B 

Partnerships 13,762E 
Preliminary explanation 13,763 

Again, the resesrcher is referred to Pars. 13,761, 

but more specif ically to Para. 13,761A and C, where basic 

subject matter relating to net operating losses for cor-

porstions is presented. 
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Fare* 13t761A* Code Sec. 172* Met Operating 
Leaa Deduction 

(e) Deduction ellowed*—There shall be allowed 
a dedmstion for the taxeble year an amount equal 

L to the aggregate of (1) the net operating loss 
A edrryover to sueh year plua (2) the net opereting 
W loaa earryback to aueh year. For purpoaes of 

thia aubtitle, the term "net operating loas de
duction" means the deduction allowed by thia 
aabaeetion* 

th » F Z*^3.761C 7 Reg. (T. D* 6,192, filed 
7-23*56) 

^$>- Para* 1« 172-23 Net opereting loaa ia case of 
a corporation*--

>^- (a) Modif ieat iona of deduct iona* A net oper
ating loss is sustained by a corporetion 

mmv:\. in any taxable year beginning after 
Dee* 31, 1953, if and to the extent that, 
for such year, there is sn excess of de
ductions allowed by chapter I of the 1954 
Code over gross income computed thereunder; 
the rule shall apply even though the loss 
year is otherwise subject to the 1939 
CcKle. • • . 

So far, thia aearch into the problem has done no 

more than eatablish that the Jason Foundation may recog

nize legitimate net operating losses. The problem now is 

to determine how these losses can be offset against the 

annual rental income of $60,000. 

The next step for the researcher, then, is to *̂dek 

out all litereture relating to rental income in the tax 

service* Agein, one must go to the indexes and analytical 

tables to get his bearings. 

The subject, "Rents snd Royalties" and reIatid 
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aubdiviaiona can be found on p. 28,347, ̂ . sea* Vol* 4. 

Here the aearoher may reeeh en impesse unless he knows, 

et leeat vaguely, what he is looking for. The first step 

would be to determine at what point ia time income is 

realiaed* 

The eubeection, "(k»natructive receipt," anawers 

thia queation to the point in paragrepha 6,3044; 6,354-

6,354C; 7|477-7,480* A eloae look et some of the other 

paragraplis on tha aasie subject, sueh es, "Advance pay

ments," gives a more complete understanding of what con-

stittttes income and when* 

Rentals and Royalties 
(Major aabjeet indexi' for detailed index see 
items following this box* See also Pilot Charts 
Para. 8,000| 11,000.) 

Adjusted gross inoome 4,141; 4,142 
Advance pâ mients 6,375; 11,826; 19,326 
Gk>nstructive receipt 6,34QA; 6,354- 6,354C 

7,477- 7,480 
Crop shares 11,826; 11,826 (5); 18,452 
Deduction 11,811 
Expenses of collecting 12,296 

(Detailed Index) 
. advwiee 
.. deduction for 11,31B-11,320 
., goodwill payments dis-

tinguiahed ^9*1:??. 
/.» income wtien 6,00^A; 6.235; 6,5*̂ 5; 7,242/ 
• '• loans erroneously treated as 28,212 

Para. 6,375. Advance payment in connection with leasf:s: 
an amount received to be applied to rents be
coming due in future years is Incout'. to the rv -
oipient in the yeer received. Such 'income*' 
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eannot be ellooated over tha leeae term* Thia 
rule appliea not «aly to texpayera on the eash 
'**?r*S ^^^ •^•^ *^ texpajrers uaing the eccrual 
method of eeeounting* 

jGapital Hotelt Inc. 28 TC 706 (pending before 
6 Cir*) (Advance receipt of rental by accrual 
baaia hotel corporation held inoome in year 
reoaived rather thim in subsequent year when 
eemed*) 

Jeek imaueet at* £l., pmrm. 57,133 P-H Memo 
T* C* (Surlty rental pâ nsant for last year 
of leeae held taxeble in year of reeeipt.) 

Renwiok et* al«. Trustees v. U* S, (D. C. III.) 
16 A F B T lltl, affirmed (CCA-7; 1936) 87 
F* 2d. 123, 18 AFIR 725, Ct. D. 1252, CB 
1937*2, p* 334* 

Gates, Truatee v* Helvering (CCA-8; 1934) 
69 F* 2d* 277, 13 AFTR 684, reversing 26 
BTA 998 (Caah bonua on execution of lease 
taxable in year of reeeipt but notes were 
not the equivalent of oesh until peid.) 

Jennings A Co., Inc* v* (kxom* ((X:A-9; 1932), 
59 F* 2d* 32, 11 AFTR 366, Ct* D. 665, 
CB June 1933, p. 186, affirming 21 BTA 381. 

Crile V* Coma. (CCA-6; 1932), 55 F. 2d. 804, 
10 AFTR 1183, Ct. D* 544, CB Dec. 1932, 
p* 216, cert. den. 10-10-32, affirming 
18 BTA 586. 

0*Dey Investment Co., 13 BTA 1230. 

Since the cases cited sbove sre concerned with the 

problem of advance rental income, it is important to see 

what their reputation has been in the courts by going to 

^^* Citator and the Current Supplement. The last case 

eited is sufficient for these needs. 
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13 BtSA 1230 0*Day Investment Co*, Petitioner v* 
(Somniseioner of Internal Revenue, Respondent* 

Doeket Bk»* 16632* Promulgated Oct* 25, 1928. 

1* Bonua-^Advance Payment of Rent* Where the 
petitioner rented property to luciother for a term 
of fifteen yeara at an agreed rental of $5,000 
monthly, and it was further agreed that the lessee 
should pay in addition thereto the sum of $20,000 
in oesh in advance at the beginning of the term, 
said sum oonetitutes a part of the profit to pe
titioner and ia taxable for the year in which 
reoeived and cannot be apportioned over the en
tire term of the lease* 

Turning to the Citetor* the following history of 

the ibeve oaae was found: 

O^Day Investment Co., 13 BTA 1230 (A) 
VIII—1 CB 34 

1 Beaton & F« R« Corp* v. U* S. 
31 F* 2(d) 598, 7 AFTR 8587 

1 U* S* v» Beaton & Providence R. R. 
Corp., 37 F (d) 672, 8 AFTR 10,009 

>- 1 Grand Central Public Market, Inc. v 
U* S. 22 F. Supp* 123, 20 AFTR 823 

^ '''' (D C Gal ) 
1 Minneapolis Syndicate, 13 BTA 1310 
1 Dtt Font, Pierre S*, 18 BTA 1035 

s-1 Roby Realty Co*, 19 BTA 698 
I Butler, James M*, 19 BTA 718 

s-1 Butler, James M*, 19 BTA 728 
8-1 Dooglaa Properties, Inc. 21 BTA 351 
1 Boston BL Providence R. R. Corp., 

23 BTA 1146 
1 Turbeville, Allie H., 31 BTA 291 
1 Nicollet Associates, Inc., 37 BTA 354 

The Citator indicates this is a strong case and may be 

used to support the point in question. It has been af

firmed by the Commissioner and cited fourteen times in 

connection with point one (advance rental inconxe). 
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Utilization of Net Loss Carryovers. In the so

lution of this particular case the tax planner could use 

a very elementary tax law feature whieh, in most cases, 

would be considered diaadvantageous. If the founder of 

the Jaaon Corporation operated on a national seals and had 

similar foundations throughout the country there would be 

even greeter tax savings resulting from the use of this 

solution. 

Prepayments of rent, no matter what the accounting 

method, oonatitute income in the year received. (Regs. 

1*61-8 (b), 0»Day Investment Co., 13 BTA 1230; Scott 27 

BTA 951.) It should be erranged with the trustees, there

fore, to negotiate an agreement whereby the lessee-founder 

would pmy rent in advance to cover all accumulated loss 

carryovers. Following the elimination of such accumu

lations, a new time period would automatically coi!]raence 

and losses could be accumulated to their new maximum until 

another advance rental pa^^ent could be made. 
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SIMHARY AMD COMCLUSKHfS 

'̂̂ '̂ The primary purpoae of tax research ia to eatab

liah and clarify the content of the law. It im devoted 

to finding tha intent of (kingress with respect to legis

lation in force* Tax law itself is a creature of con-

greeaional atatute* The main queation ia *<idiat did Con

greaa mmif^ and *%hat did (kingreaa intend.*' 

What are you looking for? That, of course, ia the 

first queation a aeercher muat answer. Tax servicea, 

iNignlationst rulinga, and the deeiaiona of the eourta are 

helpful in finding the answers, but in the final enelyaia 

even they are devoted to expressing the intent of Congress 

in a particular statute* 

In some cases the searcher will find himself try

ing to find what the oourts meant instead of what Congress 

intended. In performing tax research this is the one 

great exception to finding and applying the intent of 

Congress* In the majority of cases, however, it will be 

found that the general rule of congressional intention 

prevaila* 

A system for reeearch such as that cliscussevl in the 

91 
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preceding chepters will require time and energy. Other 

methode end techniques may be used to find the answer to 

a queation, but no suocessful accountant will deny that 

a definite method for conducting resesrch is essential. 

The only alternative to fixing upon a method of research 

is hours of wasted tlsie. 

Research is by no means a panacea for the prac

titioners* problems. Tax law is constantly changing. Each 

yeer, and sometimes several times in one year. Congress 

enacta revenue acts or amends old ones. In 1954 the tsx 

law was rewritten, and aince then there have been im-

portent interpretations in the wording used. 

The law of federal income taxation is complex. It 

is difficult to understand. Based es it is on ststutory 

laws which have been subject to constsnt amendment and 

supplemented by regulations snd rulings of sdministrative 

authorities and interpreted by decisions of various 

courts, it is far from easy to find and apply the correct 

principles to a given question. 

It is first necessary to know the particular pro

visions which are applicable; next to find the regula

tions, decisions snd rulings interpreting the statute; 

next to decide whether the foregoing give a correct in

terpretation, and if the decisions, rulings and regula

tions should be accepted. 
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An approach to n&y income tax problem will require 

preliminary knowledge of certain principles snd concepts. 

In seeking to determine what interpretation shall be 

placed upon a given statute, a aearoher ahould bear in 

mind the various rules that have long been establiahed as 

aide to statutory construction* 

There may be many income tax aapeets to s simple 

set of factst as well as complicated facts, involving a 

principle of law. A single case or problem may require 

extensive research. Obvioualy, in this msny-sided sub

ject a reader looking in one place only may not obtain 

a comprehensive picture of his problem* Often he may be 

unable to find a conclusive answer to any single problem. 

Sound interpretation of the law will make it 

poasible to hold litigation to a minimum; it will make 

the tax eonaequences of prospective trensactions clearer 

and will offer solutions to many questions of a general 

nature. Over all, tax practice is a fascinating field 

involving every phase of business and personal activity. 

Procedures and methods for developing the subject will 

tend to be technical, and opportunities for practical ap

proach will be numerous. 
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